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L 1981 FEAST OF TABERNACLES 
TO BE LARGEST CONVENTION ON EARTH 
By Herbe~t W. Armstrong 

The largest convention. 
restiva l or assembly 

. held on earth this year'will 
be the Worldwide Church 
or God Feast or Taber~ 

nacJes this coming Oct. 13 
to 20. 

In this world of gloom. 
unhappine.~. suffering, frus· 
tration and despair, there will 
be 84 Feast sites worldwide 
where spontaneous HAPPI· 

NESS, JOY, good fell owship 
with brethren and 'with God 
a nd with C hrist will fill 
t hankful and grateful hearts! 

We live in a discouraged, sor
rowful world full of evils. 0 sure, 
people seek entertainment. ell· 
dtement - they even seem to 
enjoy VIOLI!NC;~ as Iqng as they 
are watching and not being hU'rt 
by it. 

A few days or nigh ts ago I was 
watchi ng what appeared to be 
national championship g irls ' 
bas~t{.\b~l game between "two 
univc~iiics. They played like 
mc,9' They ~~~ "up" for it, 
excited ..:... filUT WITH S"D "NO 
UN U"P PY eXPRESSI ONS ON 
THEIl!; f'AC6S. At the end the vic
tors hugged a.ndjumped up and 
down - but the defeated wept 
and cried. II was the ecstasy of 
winning for one group, but they 
enjoyed that empty eestasy at 
the cost of ACONY suffered by 
thc gi rls who LOST! 

. But at God's Festival NO ONE 

W ILL LOSE. None will be suffer
ing the AGOt-JY of defeat. But al l 
whose hearts and minds arc right 
with God will be spiritually 
rd reshed , uplift ed, inspired , 
fi lled with joyous anticipation. 
enjoying a real FEAST on the 
SPIRITUAL WORO Of'Goo! 

Think how important this 
Festival is! After the re turn of 
King of Kings Jesus C hrist, " It 
shall come to pass, that every 
one ... shall even go up from 
year to year to worship the King, 
the Lordofhosts,and to keep the 
feast oftabernaelt:s" (Zechariah 
14:16). And t here shall be 
plagues and severe punishments 
on nations that neglect or refuse 
to attend! People will be com
pelled to be happy! Of course, 
that is speaking of mortal people 
then left alive - not of Chris t 's 
saints who then will be immortal 
and in the very Family of God. 

But you and I are, now. st ill 
mortal - and the above scrip
tu re shows us how very serious in 
God's eyes it is that we attend 
this wonderful Feast this year. 
For we may be attending it as 
immortal-born children of God 
before this presen t decade is out! 
That certainly is a likel y possi
bility. 

We have undoubtedly e n
tered the most explosivc decade 
in the history of man . But it is 

possible that God will cut short 
the days, of,..8'!e8t trib,lIlalion 
ahead and brlii'fus intO the won
derful and glorigus~m of 
God before this decade i S~'oU't'I~:' 
Again. remember, Jesus said no 
man will know the day or the 
hour. But H~ did say we may 
know by world events when it is 
ncar - even at the door! 

This will be my 55th year of 
keeping the annual Fall Holy 
Days . We did not come 10 realize 
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the meaning and nU<! to keep 
the en,lire Feast of Tabernacles 
uQtil 1'945, lJtough my wife and I 

~~gan keeping the annual Salr 
litiths.tn'19;!7. ofto{.. ~ ,,_ 

~ T he Feast ofTabernaeles pic
tures to us year after year the 
g lorious thousand years just 
shortly ahead now of world 
peace, happiness and opportuni
ty for eternal salvation for all not 
previously called! It will be a 
world without Satan! It will bea 

world with Jesus Christ ruling 
~ithlo"d 

It is a " ime for us to get away 
from the dreary routine of daily 
1!if't1'~'tan·.f-"world and·;::njQY- · 
eight won~e"-ful days wit h 
brethren in C hrist and their 
famil ies! It is thconly time in the 
year that God provides a t ime 
whcn we may get away and rest 
from our daily regular duties 
to be with brethren in C hrist to 
worship Him and look forward 

io His utopia! 
This year we shall have 22 fes

tival sites in the United Stales 
and Canada (see map, this page) . 

Brethren, as God shows us- the 
imwrtance of attending t his . 
Feast, it is equally important 
that all shal l have been savi ng 
the second tithe to pay your own 
expenses and enjoY'!lent at the 
Festival. Of course. part of that 
expense is r~ntaJ of audjtoriums 
or halls or convention centers 
and other expenses the Church 
must pay. So. as always. be sure 

. to send in a tithe of your entire 
year's iCCOnd tithe by return 
mail. Mark or list it separate 
from your regular fi rst tithe or 
offering. 

And please do 'not forget the 
building fund . Although we did 
have 100 percent finandng on 
the Au~itorium and"other head
quarters buildings.-that came in 
the f{lrm of IILI'8e multimillion
dollar loans from major insur
ance com panies. O f course, 
much of the campus property is 
all paid out now, but payments 
arc still having to be made 
month b,y .month on the Audita

' dum, H4d1 ·oft ~dnWiistra~. 
etc. :?oj .. r&nember the spOciaJ 
building fund, please. Remem
ber we have been able to lise and 
enjoy these fine buildings for a 
number of years before we have 
had to payout these mortgages 
by which they were financed. 

Is.. ffAST, ~ 2.1 

PROPOSAL O:F AN 
ARMSTRONG PEACE FOUNDATION 
By Herbert W. Armstrong 

A 22-page typed propos
. al has been submitted 

to me, as a preliminary 
out line for a more in·depth 
stud y suggesting the orga
nization of an "Armstrong 
'P eace Foundation." The 
proposa l was written a nd 
submitted by Mr. Stanley 
R. Rader. 

M r. Radcr 's expertise and 
assis tancc to mc and to the 
Work have been. of coursc, in 
the su pportive. no ns piritual 
areas of accounting, compu-" 
terizcd data processi ng, fi· 
nance, law, con tacts with 
heads of th is world's govern
ments in being knowledge
able in world po litica l and 
econo m ic conditio ns. 

Thi~ propmal envisions a new 
worldw ide organizlltion that 
could run into a considerable 
magnitude . h s purpose: to re
orient the coming generations of 
the natu re of the world's prob-

lems, and to provide a more 
workable solution to those prob
lems than the world so far has 
accomplished . 

Evcn though this is a prelimi
nary, Sketchy summary of the 
proposal, it reflects muc h 
thought and brilliancy of mind . I 
havc felt I should share this sug
gestion from Mr . Rader with 
God's people at this point. To 
proceed would entail embarki ng 
on a momentous and costly pro
gram. 

J wi ll say, however, that I 
should not want to appear to glo
rify n.ysdf by nami ng it after 
me. There have, as you know. 
been many attempts of men, sin
cere and well meaning, to bring 
about world peace. All have 
failed utterly . Perhaps this 
Peace Foundation might do bet
ter than the Kellogg Peace T rea

. ty, Woodrow Wilr.on's League 
of Nations or the United 
Nations. But shou ld we not ask: 

" Is this GOD'S SOlUTIOt-J to 
world troubles and world war? Is 
this what the living Christ wonts 
US - His people - to doT' It is 

we ll written in seholW'ly lan
guage . Read it and see what YOU 
think . The proposal follows: 

Dear Mr. Annstrong: 
Pr~para,ory not~s to a f~asi

bi/ity study for an ARMSTRONG 
PEACE FOUNDATION to r~oritmt 

the coming generation of the na
ture of the world' s probl~ms. 

Introductory background 
The world crisis 

T hroughout the industrial
ized Western world, morc and 
more people have abandoned 
hope in ordinary, stopgap solu
tions to wars. violcn~, economic 
chaOs - the symptoms oracon
clition no one scems ab1c any lon
ger to diagnose correctly, much 
less treat. Confused. they recog
nize thai present remed i e.~ have 
not worked. that more short
term solutions are not enough 
and that a new understanding is 
desperately needed in a time of 
mou nting disaster. 

Many suspect the present si t
uation, worsening each year, is a 
reflec ti on of modern man's 

innermost condition, and of his 
present-day attitudes. Acquisi
tiveness runs riot. pitting each 
man competitively against his 
fellows and prompting natjons to 
rape thc legacy of nature man
kind is meant to hold in trust. 
Rights without responsibilities 
a rc demanded eve r yw he re: 
man's great potential to give of 
and from himself fails to be fos
tered; the sense thai we are part 
of a human fa mily within a fel 
lowship ~ith nature has become 
lost. 

Our young have been placed 
in the charge of social engineers 
attracted by novel experimenta
tion in education; guidance for 
life. and for the development of 
the whole person, has been aban
doned in favor of implantation of 
information in ever-inerea.~ ing 

quantities. 
Nationalism and particu" 

larism incrcase; society frag
ments into self-obsessed units, 
which periodically coalesce into 
power blocs only for reasons of 
advantage. T he sense of eom-

lSee PROPOSAL. I»CI'I 21 
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PROPOSAL OF AN 
ARMSTRONG PEACE FOUNDATION 

teootinu.d from pi" 11 
mon responsibility and of com
munion that briefly united the 
"Atlantic community" after the 
war is virtually nonexistent; 
even the historic "special rela
tionship" between the United 
States and Britain has become 
little more than a trite phrase. 
The rising generation of world 
leaders hardly know each other; 
ties of fellowship are sundered, 
and increasingly nations. com
munities and men u go it alone," 
suspiciously regarding others as 
"aliens ," 

The root causes remain 
unlnown or at best unacknowl
edged; fundamental solutions 
that conniel with secularist 
views are ignored and deni
grated. 

The ckaJImge 
For all the reasons sketchily 

enumerated above, I believe an 
•• Armstrong Peace Foundation" 
has an historic ·opportunity to 
playa major role in the reorien
tation of humanity towar,d a new 
understanding of the causes of 
the world's problems .. 

I believe thie; for the following 
reasons: The Church has rightly 
f<Jcused on the family. the 
nuclear unit from which all 
society springs. 

The Church has sought to 
guide the family toward an 
understanding of the fundamen
tal principles on which a right 
world order must rest; through 
the unprecedented travels of 
Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong, it 
has boldly sought to convince 
world leaders everywhere of the 
necessity for such right guid
ance. Thus, the Church has let 
its influence be fdt both from 

above and from below; it is this 
continued innuence, in these 
two directions, that I believe an 
Armstrong Peace Foundation 
could e:<ert with great berefit to 
humanity. 

I believe there is a need for 
this particular foundation be
cause the AICF (Ambassador 
International Cultural Founda
tion] addresses itself to some
what different spheres; the two 
foundations, I envisage, would 
support, complement and sup
plement each other's efforts 
wherever possible, but retain 
their special identities. _ 

The Armstrong Peace: Foun
dation WOUld, if Mr. Herbert W. 
Armstrong permitted it, quite 
properly and fittingly recognize 
in its name the unremitting con
tributions to world peace that he 
has made over so many years . 

Fidds of acti,ity 

In order to further its goal of 
reorientating humanity to 'lard a 
new understanding of world 
problems, the Armstrong Peace 
Foundation'COJJld; 

• Provide a forum for the dis
semination of right understand
ing by means of conferences, 
seminars, symposia and other 
meetings, at all levels, from the 
family level to that of society's 
leaders in alrwaJks of life. 

• Encourage the publication 
of relevant studies and papers, 
aimed at4ifferent groups. which 
assist the work of reorientation. 

• Permit media publicity to 
be given to foundation views arid 
statements on issues relating to 
society. nations and the world as 
a whole. 

Prbduce new educational 

_By Dexter n. F.ulimer 

"Daddy, will you play with meT' 
A simple request - probably one 
thatall fathers have heard. It seems, 
however, that this seemingly small 
request always comes just when Dad 
wallo; in the front door. exhausted 
after a hard day's work or when he 
has turned on the evening news. 

The response, of course, is usually 
a weary, "Not now, I'm too tired." 
Or, "K«:p quiet, can't you see I'm 
watching the news?" or the all-time 
favorile put-orr, "In a minute, 
son." 

More often than not, the father's 
response reflects little more than a 
stall , a tactic unconsciously em
ployed in hopes that his child will 
soon become occupied with some 
ot her interest . 

The words of Harry Chapin's bal
lad, "Cat's in the Cradle," come to 
mind. The ballad depicts the life 
e:<periences of a man whose father 
was a1ways tOO busy to spend time 
with him. But he loved and wor
shiped his rather and always prom
ised that, as the song says, he would 
be "just like you Dad - gonna be 
just like you." 

Inevitably he does become the 
kind of "too-busy" father that his 
own father had been, and ultimate· , 
Iy. as he becomes a grandfather and 
is neglected by his own son, he real· 
izes that his lire has been one of 
unrulfilled, unrewarding relation
ships betwcc::n fathers and sons. 

This song, though somewhat pop
ular, never did becomeabest-sclling 
record. It seems songs with a mes
sage seldom make it to the top -
people are too concerned with 
rhythm to give much thought to 
message. Yet, for fathers who care, 
there is probably no song that car
ries a greater message. 

Mucb has been written recently 
about the influence television has on 
children.l have come to realizechil
dren are inclined to learn from tele
vision (good or bad) because it's 
never too busy to talk to them. It 
never brushes them aside while it 
does household chores. Television 
wants their attention at any time and 
goes to considerable lengths to 
attract it. 

J also read a most disturbing sta· 
listie - one that reveals that most 
fathers spend an average of less than 
15 minutes in a 24--hour period in 
direct contact with their child~n, 
Sad. So sad. Kids want parental 
interest - but they want genuine 
interest. And none spot insincerity 
as quickly as the young. 

One 16 year old said: "My (ather 
is big on visibility, He likes to be 
seen being a good parent, SO he 
shows up at functions so pe<lple will 
see him , He'll come to a game if one 
of us is playing, but he's never tossed 
a ball with us in the yard." 

Fortunately, his mother is differ
ent. "She shows up at actual stuff, 

materials at all desired levels. 
from the family on outward, 

• Provide centers for meet· 
ings held under foundation aus
pices , which in themselves 
would become factors for bring
ing pc jple together in friend
ship, fellowship and 'common 
purpose, 

The scope of the work of the 
foundation would seem to be 
limitless, because the reorienta
tion needed affects all areas. of 
life; clearly. therefore, it needs 

FEAST 
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And the interest weare paying is 
the rate that was in effect before 
we built - now some years 'ago 
- and much lower than now! 

. What a blessing from God 
that we have not had to borrow 
regularly at thl: banks during all 
the last two years and so far this 
year. Formerly we had to borrow 
a million dollars in January and 
pay back out of Passover special 
offerings. Then we had to bor
row another million in July to be 
paid back from the Fall Festival 
offerings'. Loan rates to largest 
bank customers have gone over 
20 percent! What a blessing we 
have not had to pay that last year 
or so far this! ' 

Nothing will be sold at the 
Feast sites with the exception of 
the Ambassador College En
voy. 

too, but not just to be seen. She's 
interested in us, whether anyone's 
watching or not." 

Do you want to become involved 
in yourchildren'sactiyities, but feci 
a littlebelplcss about how to begin? 

If you've been negligen L involv
ing yourself with ' your children, 
changing that habit won't be accom· 
plished overnight, but with dili
gence and patience it can be ~one. 

A friend of mine told me how,his 
parents, although not members of 
God's Church, gained the respect 
and admiration of bis rriends. The 
key element, he told me, was the 
time his parents spent with their 
children. 

Like most fathers, his dad was 
employed full time. But my friend 
could count on both hands the num· 
bers of times his parents were absent 
from activities he participated in. 
These parents' active interest in 
what their children were doing 
made a lasting impression on their 
youngsters. 

My friend told me his parents 
watched countless basketball 
games, that by the time he got inlo 
the game, there were more players 
than fans in the stadium. And the 
. team won only three games, and lost 
17. 

Where were you when your son's 
YOU team played its la'\t game? Or 
when your daughter's cheerleading 
squad won the first place trophy? 
Maybe your son sits on the bench, or 
the team hasn't won in years, Or 
maybe basketball just isn't your 
sport. 

Or were you just too busy? Was 
tbe e:<tra money earned by working 
overtime that important? Did you 
really have toclesn the oven? A few 
less dollars and a few specki or dirt 
at home. is a small price to pay 
toward an investment in one of your 

• 

to be prudently restrained. and 
its results maximized cre
atively . 

This, L believe. can be done by 
imaginative and efficient use of 
modern communications, and of 
the tools of the professional 
communicator; the impact of 
every foundation activity must 
be as great as possible. both for 
the sake of the message and for 
the sake of increasing the credi
bility of the foundation itself. 

I envisage the foundation as 
initial ly concentrating its ener
gies in fields that promise the 
richest rewards. then allowing 
the scope of foundation activity 
to grow organically as new areas 
are e:<plored and found useful. 

There will be a special issue of 
Th~ Good News for the Feast 
instead of the past brochures. I 
have never lik.ed the commercial 
advertising in the Feast bro
chures, and we will handle it all 
through a special Good News for 
this Feast again this year. The 
Feast is back on the track now, as 
well as the Church, the college 
and all our activities. 

Instructions for making your 
housing arrangements are in
cluded in time in 'your Feast 
information m'!.terial. U.S.,and 
Canadi ... : brethren will receive 
this information in a special sup
plement to this edition of The 
Worldwide News. 

I wish you all the best"wishes 
for a solemn Passover and a 
joyous Festival of Unleavened 
Bread. 

With much love, in Jesus' 
name, 

greatest treasures - your children, 
Kids are asked to give up a lot 

when their parents come into God's 
Church. J don't know about you, but 
I'm mighty proud or our young 
people. In many ways the lave to 
give up as much as their pa.~nts do. 
And the kids aren't converted. 

Giving up football, cross country 
or other sports or not going to the 
prom with that special guy are bitter 
pills 10 swallow, eyen when you 
know they are the right decisions. 
Most of us have been faced with 
similar situations. 

Take an active interest in your 
children's activities and friends . 
Talu time to plop with pour k.ids. 
This helps to reduce the distance 
between tbe generations since it 
demonstratfl5 your acceptance of 
your children's world. We should 
talk toourchildren, especially toour 
teens and their friends, read about 
things that interest them, listen to 
their music with them -all with an 
open mind. Give your teens a chance 
to express their points of view. It's a 
great opportunity to teach and learn 
rrom and about your children. 
When you differ, why not confess: 
'" guess wedodiffer aboulthis, son; 
maybe if' understood more about it 
I might cbange my mind. Is there 
anything [ can read about the sub
ject 7" Open up more lines of com
munication between yourselr and 
your children, 

Give the youngsters time to be 
with their friends and make them 
welcome when they come to visit. 
They very much want parents to be 
interested and enthusiastic if wecan 
do this without engulfing tbem or 
seeming to want to control them. 

, 

May we be daily reminded that it 
is a wise father who knows his own 
child~n and "Iike falner , like son ." 
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Cooperative ventures with other 
organizations can be undertaken 
whenever and wherever found 
desirable; more will be said 
about this presently, with panic
ular regard to the Carnegie 
Endowment for 1 nternationa l 
Peace. 

Because the list of the world 's 
problems is endless, due care 
needs to be taken that the foun
dation addresses itself to no 
more than a few at the start. 
Such a beginning would. more
over, provide it with a probation
ary, experimental period in 
which approaches are tested in 
the light of e:<perience. 

Purely for discussion, I shall 
outline an expLoratory theme to 
which the foundation might 
address itself, which allows me 
to describe the foundation's pos
sible work in greater detail. 

At the/amity leve/:the theme 
of "Values & Violence." 

This theme would explore 
what values are being - and 
what ought to be - inculcated 
within the homet what separatc 
roles fathers, mothers and chil
dren can fruitfully be encour
aged to perform; what part 
materialism and acquisitiveness 
plays in fostering violence; how 
harmany can be encouraged and 
aChieved; and the place of ~hc 
family within the largcrcommu
nityofman, 

I have offered this theme only 
as an e:<ample; many others can 
be developed, and some may 
prove of greater interest. But 
this theme allows me to describe 
some of the ways in which the 
foundation would be active and 
provides an overview that might 
prove helpful. , 

Foundation acth'ities 
A. BasicResearch:Todetcr

mine the facts about how chil· 
dren are or are not being edu
cated for life and for the devel
opment of the whole person's 
individuaL potential, small re
search teams could be estab
lished in the U.S.A., Britain (for 
the U.K. and British Common-

-'!'alth), in Continental Europe 
and perhaps elsewhere, to pro-
vide Armstrong'Peace Founda
tion Studies. The foundation 
would oversee this research. and 
the studies would become its 
property, 

Imaginative publicity would 
bring the results to the attention 
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JERUSALEM 
1981 FEAST SITE 

Paslor Gen.r.1 Her1)erl W. Armiliong approved Ihe city 01 J.ru
.. Iem .6 a 1981 Feallval &lIe lor Ihe Church. Arrangllm.ntl were 
madolor aboul 250 POopl. to Obl.rv.lhll F.asllhllrll. 

Tholll dllilring to lranaler to J.rulal.m Ifom Ihe Uniled SIetlla or 
abroad mUll (K.lva Ir. na'. r approval Irom thll Churc h africa In 
their counlry. R.alllvalioni can bll mild. , b.lora rac.iving approv· 
ai, with R I. J TravIII Conauh.nll , JOO E. Lancallllr Av • . , Wynn.· 
wood, Pa., 19096, U.S .A, Phon. numbera are (215) .. 77·7203 and 
(215) 642·8258. Tholll d.airing to IlIlex relervalionl may uae 
MONTCO WYNN 63·4378. A $150 per peraon depoait (In US. 
doU"a) mull bll received 10 conllrm reaervatlona. PI ... e lo""".rd 
coupon to R I. J Travel. Send no money 10 the Featlva l omce 

A $150 per pe raon d.poalt (In U.S . dollara) muat be receIved to 
conllrm r •• arvllion • . 

Pric •• Quotlld In e.rly March lor Ihe basic Irip beginnIng In Ihe 
Unnad Stltal ara: 

From New Yo"" N.Y.: $1 .274 per per'on / double occupancy: 
51 .454 par perlon / lingla occupancy: and $900 p.r child 2 to 12 
ya"lold 

From Loa Angelel, clm.: $ 1,524 per peraon I double occupancy: 
$1 .704 per pelaan i lingw. occup.ncy: end $1067 per child 2 10 12 
ya.r. old. 

Prlcll. II •• v.illble Irom other ciliea through R 8. J Travel. 
Pi •••• uae 1IIIIIPlllion coupon lor In lormatlon AlrUne pllcea m.y 
ch.ng. belore Ihe Feall. Plymllnl in 11111 01 . :rl ine port ion will 
contirm prica al current rat ••. Contact R 8. J for additlonal lnlorma · 
lion 

Abov. pricelnclu-do.- found Illp .irlere. IllInalora: baggag. han
dhng and porter.g.: Ive·at.r hot.1 .ccommodalion., blaaklaal 
and . venlng meal daily: th-r_ lunc hea: lip. to drivers. gll.d.a and 
hOlel ata"; a.,port laxe.: .ighlse-elng Irips : and enlranc. lae. 10 
sila • . 

it inerary ' 
Sund.y, Oct. 11 : Evening depa rture Irom Ihe United Siaies. 
"onda~, Oct. 12 - J.n' ..... m: "'''arnoon arrivslal Ben Gurian 

Airport , Lod, lara.1 Tranlfer 10 Iill"e ' llIr hote l In Jer llsa lem. Short 
IIrvlce ln hot.111 8 p.m. 

Tue.day, Oct. 13 - Firat Hol~ O.y, J.ruaal.m: Morning and 
"tI.moon .ePllc.a wl lh calored lunch at 12.30 p.m. E~enlng Ilee. 

W.dn •• d.~ , Oct, 14 - J.ru ... lem: Morning aervlces In hOlel 
Early allernoon IlIc.nl 10 Mount 01 Olivea snd MI. 5copIII lor 
plnoramlc vi.w of Jllllialem ana wilderneal 01 Judea . Oascend 10 
Ih. city through tha lIaHIlY 0' Kidron·Jahoahaphll (Joa13.2l IIlal l 
Glrden Tomb a nd Golgotha . Drive 10 W." Jeruaalem tovil it Shrine 
at Ihe Book (conlalns Dead Sea Scrolla), lara. t Mllseum, Hebrew 
Un .... erSlty. Yad V •• hem Holocaust M.morlal. Conllnue aftelvilillo 
Hotyl.1\CI Hot.IIO ... mod.1 of 6rat·canlllry J ll rua.ll1m (a •• plgo 3 
of Feoruary P//llfl Truth). Ralurn 10 hot.1 by Liberty Bell Park. Eve
nlnglree 

Thursd.y, Oct. 15 - J.ru .... m: Morning aervic.s In hOlel 
Early Il lernoon v.IIIIO WIIs tern Wall of tha T empJ. Mounl, ... I· ... Q .. 
Mosque and Ihe Dome altho Rock (aita of lormer T.mple) Cont inua 
on guided lOur 01 Temple Mount Irchlleologlcalexcavahons and 
City 01 Oavkl .xcavations IWH, Aug. II , 1980: Tha Good Haws. 
Oct INov, 1980) by aite dirKtora . Wllk Ihrough I"Mzakiah'l Tlln· 
nlll IWH. July 28, 19&0) nd the Old Clly 01 JeruI.tam. Evaning 
.hoppi~ In Belhlenem 

Frid.y, Oct. 18 - D.ad s.. araa: Early momi~ d.partura 'or 
Mea.da. Lllnch near M.llda. Swim in Dead Sea in En·Glldi (I 
Samuel 23:29). VI. il Oumuin ruin •.• il. 01 E ... ne, ' a.llleman'lnd 
dIscovery 01 Oesd Sea ScroUa. Conllnuelo J.richo 10 viallalcha.· 
oloolc.IIKcall"allona and Elisha 'a Spring. Lale aftllrnoon return to 
Jerus.llm Ihlough Belheland AI. Evenmg s ervice, In hot.1. 

S.bb.th, Ocl. 17 - "-' ..... I.m: Morning and a"ernoon sar· 
vic.a In hote l. Evenl~ reception lor group by Iha Inl.m.llon.1 
Cultutal Centll lor Youth (tCCY). 

!Mmd.y, Oct. 18 - Jude.iI: Morning service. in hotel. Early 
• tternoon depart II'. to Gibeah of S.ul (Judges 20.5), Gib.on 
(Joahua 10: 12). V.lley 01 Aijalon. Conlinue to Galllr (I King. g: 16, 
17), BrooM Sot.k, Belh snlHMlh (aesocl.led with Samson·alll.), 
V.lley 01 Elah (I il.ol D.,,", and GoIiath ' l b.ttle). Relurn to J.ru .. • 
lem lor dinner Evanlng Ir ... 

Ittond.y, Oct. 18 - JIotd.e: Ellly fnO(ning daparture 10 
R.ch.I 's Tomb 1ft Bethlehem, SoIomoft'. Poola (Eccl.siaslaa 2:8), 
HebrOfl (Geft •• is 35:27; I tonva 2:11). Vialt potter IftHabrOft. After· 
noon free In Jeru .. tem. Evening l8I'Iice. 

Tuead.y, OcI. 20- ~tG, .. IO.)',""""'m:MornlngafKI 
afternoon .ervlcea with eal..-ed lunch at 12:30 p.m. Evenftg Ir ... 

Wedftelday, Ocl. 21 : Early morning o.partures lor United 
Stlta. or opilon.lelllen.+ona. 

OPnONAL nnN5K)N A - G.eKee 
For 51 55 p.r person / doubl-e occllpllncy: $195 P6( person I 

.'ngle occupancy: Ind '108 per child 2 to 12 y.ars old thelollowlng 
will be adGed: 

WadneMaJ, Oct. 21 - Jude.a, Samaria, GaM ... : Early morn· 
ing depenllfll to Galilee 'oflowino the Riv.r Jordln. En route vlsll 
B., She'an, MI . Gilboa and BeIvOH". Wadll in Ettver Jordan alsollth· 
.rn tip of Se. of Galilee. Cltt.red hh tllnCh On shola 01 S.a 01 
G.lile., Remainder 01 afternoon I,ee in TIberias. Evening visit wllh 
me.lllnd entert.lnmen'a' Klbblliz Nol Glnnos.r. Overnight lilY al 
Ave-e'ar Tlberlae Plaza Hotel. 

Thursda,., Oct, 22 - G ...... nd coaat.1 plein: Early morning 
croaslng of Ihe 5 •• 01 G.I1~" by boat . Land at Capemaum and 
conlinua .ttar vi . il 10 Nazareth Ihrough Cana (John 2) to Vilil 
SynlgogU. whar. Chrlat aHended (Luk. 4: 16). Trev.' to M.glddo 
(Arm.geddon, R.velillon 10: 10) and conTlnLlI 10 Cillar .. (Acta 
12), Earty dinner In T.I Aviv wtth onrnlQhlal.y- in h.·atar hot.1. 

Frkla)" Oct. 23: o.panlor United Stat.a. 
Price 01 .bov. includ •• : Iv.-elar holet accommod.llon.; Ir.ne· 

lar.: baggage hIIndling.nd porterlge: br •• klasl and dinner dally: 
on. II,I/\Ch: bo., trip; tips to dovars. gllides and hoi.' "": alght
... ing tripl: and entrance tees at ett.a 
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OPTIONAL I!XTI!NSION B Jordln / Patra 
For $98 par pellon / dOllble occupancy; S 148 per person / aingl. 

occupancy; .nd $18 p.r child 210 12 ya.,. old th.lollowmg WIll be 
sdd.d. 

Wadna.d.y, Oc t . 21 - Patr.: Early mornmg Irllnllllll fr om 
J.ru •• lem acro •• Ihe Kmg Hussein Blldge In lo Jordan. full-dlY 
.XClllllon 10 P.lr. Lllnch al Palla Dlnn.r and overnIght sl.y In 
Amman allh.lnle/conllnenla' Halill 

Thu,.d.~ , Oct. 22 - Amman I nd vlclnlly: Morning visit 10 
Jerslh. A""nOOn lr.elor ahopplng In Amman. Dlnn.r and ov.rnighl 
It.y in Ammsn. 

FrldlY, Ocl. 23: Morning nighllo Unillld SlsllIs . 
Prlc. 01 sbova Includ.s· live-Slar hol.1 accommodltionl: 

chargalorvla.: bridgel.x; lranal.rs: bagg.ge handUng Ind portar · 
Ig.: br.sklall and dinner dllily: on. lunch; tips to drivall , gllidea 
Ind hOlelall": airporlllllea: a lghtae.lng tr ips: and .nlr.nc.I •• a 
10.ltaa. 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION C - Jord.n / Egypt 
For $132 per pelion / dOuble occ~plncy : $942 pel peraon l 

lingle occllpancy: Ind $650 per c hild 2to 12 yeall old th.loUowlng 
will ba added: 

Wadnasday, Ocl. 2t - Pelra: Early morning Iran.lar Irom 
J.ru •• le m IcrOIl King Hu ... in Bridg.lnlo Jordan. Full·day .lIcur· 
' Ion 10 Patra Lllnch It P.lra . Dlnnllr and ov.rnight sillY in Amman.t 
th.lntllrcontinent.1 Holll. 

Thursda,. , Oct. 2.2 - Ammln and vlelnlty: Morning v •• it to 
J.raah. AM.moon tl •• tor I hopprng in Amm.n. Dlnnar and overnighl 
.IIY In "'mm.n. 

FrIday, Ocl. 23 - Cairo: Mormng nlghlilom Amman 10 Ca.,o. 
T"nsler 10 HOlel Mena Halla • . Dmnar and overnIght slay In Ca.,o 

Sabb.th, Ocl. 24 - C.lro: Sabb.th day al lel'lIre. 
Sunde~ , Oct. 25 - C.lro: MOlnlOg vllil 10 the Egyptian 

Museum. on. 01 the fineSI in the world. Br.ek lor lunch. Tr.vello 
Memphla .nd contlOlle to SaQqara to view Ihe Temple 01 Zoser . Ihe 
Slap Pyramid and tha Pyramid 01 Un .. (tenowned 10' pYllmld 
I.xla). Continua to GI18lovilillha Sphinx and tha Snilivu .nd Khulu 
Pyramrds. D,nn./ Ind ov.rnlghl slay In Ca.,o Mana Houaa. 

Mond.y, Oct. 28 - Luxor: Early morning Right 10 Luxor. Ferry 
IIde Icro .. Ih. Nile River 10 W.slern Thebe3 to vllit Ihe Vall.y 01 
Iha Kinga and Olleen •. VIail lomba 01 Tulankhamen, Sell I and 
Ramaea VI. Viait Oueen Hallhepsut'a al ·Bahll Temple and Ihe 
Colo .. i 01 Memnon. Allernoon relurn across the Nile and lunch al 
LlllO;o, . VIsi l Tempi •• ot Karnak on Nile 'a eUlern bank. DInne , I nd 
o~arnlgh l slay .1 the Winter Palace Hotel,n LUlO;or. 

Tu •• day, Ocl. 27 -Cairo: Relurn 10 Cairo by Egypt ... " Vi,it 
Old Cairo and wander Ihrough Ihe 81reelS 01 one 01 Ihe oldeat 
bazllra In Ihe world - Khan.1 Khalili. AMemoon Irae. Dinner and 
overniQhl st.y at HOle l Mena Houle. 

W.dne.da~, Oct. 28: Eally mornlOg departure lor Unlled 
SlI le., 

Prlc. 01 above Inc ludea: IIve'atar accommodations: vIsa 
ch"ga. bridgl 'IK; Iranslera blggsg. handling .nd porlelloa 
bre.klSIl snd dlnn.r d.ily: Ihree lunche': lip. 10 dnver.: guid.a 
.nd hot.' all" : .Irf.,. (Amman·Cairo: Cllro-Luxor·CallO. Pricas 
mlY chang.): slghlae.ing lripl: airport tex.l: and entr.nc. te.slo 
. il.s. 

OPTIONAllEXUNSiON 0 - London 
For $219 p.r p.rson / dollble occupancy; $339 per person I 

. ingl. occupancy, children'. pllcea unavailable - COntaCI R I. J 
Tr.val, Ihelollowlng Will be addad. 

Wadn.Id.,. , Oct. 21 - London: Early morning light 10 LOn· 
don, England. Altllrnoon Irae . Overnighl ala,. and dinner a l Wasl ' 
mortand Hat.1. 

Thurlda,. , Oct. 22 - London: AIi·day tour 01 London includIng 
Buc kingh.m P.lac • . TIII.lgar SQulr., Pic.dilly Circua. Houa.1 of 
Pa rliamenl. W.slmlnslerAbbey(Slone ol Scona), TowerolLondon 
(Crown Jew.ls) .nd the Brhlsh Muaeum . Overnight st.y and dinner 
.. Weatmorland Hotel. 

Frkl.y, Oct. 23: Elrly morning departllrelor United 5lal8a. 
Price olebove includes: IIrll·claaa accommOdatlona: Iranl l.r.: 

baggag.handling .nd portera g.; tor.akl.sl.nd dinner dally: IIpi to 
guidea, drlverl and hOI.lllalt; .ntrancelee. 10 III •• ; aightleelng 
Irip. and . ilJ)Or1l ..... 

It's Photo 

Contest Time! 
For all Ynulh Oppo"Unllle~ Unn

ed shullerbugJ , II'S your lillY of year 
.g.m. The: NallOnal YOU PIXHOII
r.aphy Conlcst fur 1981 IS oow optn. 
1'llfI lclpanls h.~e unlll June IS 10 

send In lheir enlne~ 
FollowlO' 15 II summary of OOn' 

tesl rules. 
I. Entrants mu, t be registcred 

members (in lood standing) 
of YOU 

2. T he name. all-e and ;uJdrcu of 
t hecnlr~nt.lIS wcllas the cate
,ory entered. must be listed on 
Ihe back of tilch entry. 

J . Nelalive5 or s1ide ~ musl 
accompany 11.11 enlries. 

4. Entries mllSI be S inche$ by 7 
inchC$ or larger 

S. Color enlries 1lUI)' be shot on 
either neill tivcoulidc film . 

6. Each enlry Will be acknowl
edacd upon be,"g received. 

7. Allentriesbccometheproper
Iy or YOU. Nel atives will be 
relurned only when a 
slamped. stlf-addressed enve
lope is included. 

8. Winnen will be notified by 
mail. 

This year's conlest will again be: 
or,ani:ted into two divi~iun " -
black and while. and color pholo
graphs. Bolh or these di~ ision s will 
have the follo ..... ing entry c3.telories. 
I) human Inleresl , 2) nalure. J) 
humorolls. 4) unusual. S) pot"lrait. 
6) Belion and 7) ,eneral subjecl. 

El!(h phmOilraph may be enlered 
in only 0111' calcgory. An enl ranl 
may cnler pholOS in (10 '"0'" rli(J(I 
ftl'" differenl CDlegoncs and may 
SlIbmitll muimum of /M.·oentrics In 
anyone calegory. ThiS limil5 each 
cnlranl to a maximum of 10 
entries 

Entries IhlS )ClU" will apjn be 
JudJed by s panel of proressional 
pholoar..phers rrom the Work 's 
Photo Services Department . FirSI. 
second Ilnd Ihird pt~ winnen will 
be chosen in eech calclory of blxh 
dlvisioM.llnd a best all -around pho-
100Iaph will be ct.osen in each di~ I 
, ion. Only one entry per person in 
rile-ii t ll/r,o,y will receive an 
award. 

Review your work and pick OUI 
your ~I pholOS, or Slar l snapplnl II 
new crop 10 choost: from. Then fol
low Ihe enlry rulu and send in )'OUT 

enlr ies before t he June U deadline 
10: 

YOU Nalional l'hOloConlesl 
JOOW. GrecnSI. 
Pasadena. Calir., 9 11 23 

3 

r------ -------, 
WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

FEAST OF T ASERNACLES 

RESERVATtoN COUPON FOR JERCSALEM 

Nama(s) _________________ Age(a) _____ _ 

Address ________________ ________ ___ 

Cily _____ __ SlaI8 ___ lip _____________ _ 

Optional extension (please check) : A __ B __ C _ _ D __ 

Accompanying children: Names ____________________ _ 
_________ Ag.s _______________ _ 

I would like to share room with ____ _________________ _ 

I would prefer single accommodations (cost Bdditional) ___ . Enclosed is my check in 
the amount 01 $ ___ ($150 per person) 10 confirm ___ spaces for Ihe Festival Tour In 
Israel. Please make checks payable to R & J TRAVEL I FESTIVAL TOURS, 
Msilto: R & JTRAVEl CONSULTANTS, INC .. 300 E, lANCASTER AVE., WYNNEWOOD, 

PA., 19096 
TEL : (21 6) 477·7203 or (215) 642-8258 
TELEX: MONTCO WYNN 83·4376 
NOTE: Travelers over age 65 will require a physician's certificate. 

DO NOT SEND MONEY OR COUPON TO FESTIVAL OFFICE 
L __ __ ...J 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

The: ABBOTSfORO, B.C., church 
had afll:rnooo services Feb. 14, followed 
by a potluck:md an c:vcningsocial, which 
included the: showing of the Young 
Ambassadors film and SIluarc: dancing. 
AL Hanby. 

ADA, Okla., minister David Carley 
and his wife Joyce were: honored Feb. 14 
for live years of service 10 the congrega
lion. Thc:Carlcys were: presented aglass
domed annivcrsary clock and a th fCC-lier 
cake. Arter the presenl:ltion members 
enjoyed a poIludt. watched Wah Di~ney 
movies and participated in a domino 
tournament. Mickry RUSJdl and Pal5Y 
S . PrUtll, 

The ALASKA brethren sent Pastor 
General Herbert W. Armstrong a card 
c:xpressing appreciation for plJtting the: 
Church bact on the track. The bsbies 

PIANO PLAVER - Frve-year-old 
Heather Hall playa a piano solo at 
the Chicago, III., West talent show 
Feb. 1-4. (See "Church Activi
ties," this page.) 

Signed the card with their thumbprints. 
The front of the card was a mountain 
scene painted by Grace Secholzer. The 
inside: ulutation read: "The Alaska 
brethren thank you for pUlling the 
Church back on tr¥=k! Each of us 
ellends to you our kwe and an invitation 
to come 10 visit us on one of your trips." 
The card was hand carried to Pasadena 
by Eadand C.lIro1 Roemer, whoallended 
the Ministerial Refreshing Program 
Feb. 9 through 26. Donald L W~bSlcT. 

Brethren of the ALBANY, N.Y., 
church horIon:d senior citizens in the 
congregation Feb. 7. Punch, cheese:: and 
crackers weres.crvcd arter services. Nan
t.'J'Co/~. 

The BARBADOS church had a CO'I

tume ball and social Feb. I S. The eve
ning began with a parade of I:(J5tumc
bedecked frolickers. who jigged to Ca
ribbean rhythms as they paraded on 
s~. Elekiel Mayen, drcs.!led ali an 
African prince, was master of ccrelllOfl
ics. Pastor Carlos Nieto was dres.scd as a 
pirate. Deacon Osmonde Douglas posed 
as a bega,ar and collected money to aid 
YOU. In the identification parade, par
ticipanl$ disguised thclTl$Clvcs and the 
audience had to guCH who they were. 
The play, Kinl Gror,~aNi '''~ TurHs" 
Kn/gll/s, ... .1$ presented_ and the young 
children enjoyed a wgct shoot. Music 
was by Evergreen. C~dl Cox. 

Forty-silt adulu and YOU members 
of the BATON ROUGE, La. church 
traveled to New OTlcans. La .. Feb. I to 
invenlory Barkers Department Store. 
The group earned more than 51.000. 
:tCCOrding to local elder John Lee:. Rob
~rl D. V~r/N)II. 

The BEAUMONT. Tn .. and UKE 
CHARl£S. La .. churches enjoyed a 
combined social Jan. 24. After the ordi
nation of Iwo deacons at combined ser
vices. brethren enjoyed a buffet dinner. 
The YOU memben ther. decorated the 
hall for a danu. Houston North Coun
try. a nine-member country and Wesl' 
ern band. prO'o'ided the music. Between 
SC$Sions a taJent show was presented. 
featuring 15 pcrforman~ of dancing. 

Singing and iO$trumenuls by members 
of both congregations. H. N~fI MOlkill 
and W~nd~1J MiII~r. 

Brethren of th~ BETHLEHEM. Pa .. 
church remained after servicCl. Feb. 7 to 
enjoy a cold-dish supper. Casseroles and 
sillads wcre featured. and wine and des
sem wcre added delights. The World
wide Band. a group of nine brethren 
from thc Union, N.J .. church. led by 
Robert Lewert. entertained for the 
remainder of the evening with mUSIC 
from the '50s:. The dress and dance stylc:!l 
were in kccping with the '50$ theme. 
Gordon S. Long. 

BIRMINGHAM and JASPER. Ala., 
brethren attended the annuaJ church 
dance Feb. 28. The meeting haJJ was con· 
Verted to a nightclub sening for the 
event. Mike K~I1~JI. 

The BOONE and LENOIR, N.C .. 
brethren enjoyed a night ski party Feb. 
IS at Appalachian Ski Mountain in 
Blowing Rock, N.C. Participants 
included visitors from the Kingsport. 
Tenn., area. S tarr L R~JllU)lds. 

TheannuaJ swimming carnival for the 
combined churches in BRISBANE, 
Australia,look place Feb. 22. Teamspir
it ran high as the brethren divided into 
blue. red and gold teams . Events 
included all ages. Jade Clun~. 

The BRISBANE. Australia. brethren 
Soaid farewell to local elder Bob O rchard, 
his wife Fayeand children. Sue and Ben. 
Jan. 31. The evening began with a pot
luck. fol lowed by fun and games, with 
Kev T homson mbter of ceremonies. 
Events included a gameof mock hockey. 
using roilro newspapers for sticks nnd a 
ball oflltockings for a puck. and a baking 
contest for men. Pastor DaVid Noiler 
presented the OTchatd.s with asilver cof
fee service on behalf or the church and 
ex pressed his gratitude for their service 
to the brethren in the area fOf the past 
three yeatS. The Orchards are moving to 
Darwin. Australia. J~ff Ryan. 

The BUFFALO, N.Y .• brethren 
enjoyed a family dinner and dance Jan. 
31 sponSO£ed by the Singlcs' Club. The 
Womctl of t he club served the food buf
fet-style, while the m~ dressed as wait
ers and circulated among the tables 
pouring coffee.juice and wine. Arter the 
dinncr. the movie Tom Sawyu wu 
shown. followed bya 'SOssock hop. Mar
lene and Conrad Sucharski taught some 
basic dance steps. Awards were given for 
best COStumes and best danCCf$. Steve 
and Joanna Estabrook gave a puppet 
show for the younger children. (RJI'Iiei 
M.Strauss. 

The CHADRON, Neb., brethren had 
a pancake fcc:d after se",iccs Feb. 28. 
Members from t he Scottsbluff, Ncb .• 
church were · guests. as their minister 
Chuck Zimmerman. had not ye t 
re turned from the Ministerial Refresh
ing Progrll l15o.. The mel! prepared and 
served a meal of p3ncakes. eggs and tur
key ham. Doug JohonffS~n. 

The OIICACO. III., WFST church 
had a spaghelti supper and talent show 
following services Feb. 14. Master of 
ceremonies Gerry Bernardo and comic 
John Barbush kept the audience laugh
ing between entertainment acu, which 
ranged from piano solos by 5-ycar.old 
Heather Hall and her II-ycal .old sister 
Laura to a balalaika solo by Abc Bloch. 
Music was provided by Omega. An art 
elthibit was included in the talent show. 
Jt>up" P. Waitz. 

Families of the Queensland. Austra
lia. Central Highlands area attended the 
once-a·month service in CLERMONT 
Feb. 14. The scrmonettc was given by 
Stewart Fernenevieh and the sermon by 
pastor Bruce Dean . Afterscrvices every
oneenjoyeda barbecue lunch at the Cen· 
tenary Park organized by Pet~r and Jane 
Spring. Children enjoyed roller sltating. 
and the afternoon ended with a water
throwing game. R()S~mary Worrt'll and 
G<:OrgeSpiltri. 

The COLUMBIA. S.C .. church had ;1 

YES fun night Feb. 14. Parents nnd chil
dren joined together in many of the 
games. On Feb. 22 the brethren learned 
to Sljuare daocc under the instruction of 
a professional tc:.acher and caller. Paul 
Nt>w/~n. 

About 40 DALLAS. Tclt .. ehoir mem
bers and their ramilies traveled to !)enl
son. Tex .. Feb. 7 for the Telloma lnvita· 
tional Tournament. involving 15 area 
churches. A Bible bowl started the day at 
the Senior Citizens' Center. Sabbath 
services took place ai the Eisenhower 
Auditorium of Denison High School. 
Randal Dick presented :l slide show of 
SEP xtivities last summer. The choir. 
led by Ken Johnson. pc:rforml:d special 
music. AmbaS!;ldor College faculty 
member Richard Ames was the lIuest 
speaker. In the evenin@.and most of Sun-

d3), . the )'ou th$ were Invoh .. ed In che~r

leading. basketball and volleyb311 tour
naments. AnllU Willters. 

The EOMOJ'lo'TON. Alto .. SOUTH 
church t,onored pa:ilor Will Wooster. his 
WIfe Lind3 and son John with farewell 
gifts after services Feb. 21. A tent, a 
Coleman stovc and lantern were given to 
the WOOSters. who served In the afea for 
five years. The boy scouts presented Mr. 
Wooster with 8 pcn set, and the Spokes
man Club presented him with a plaque. 
The Woosters arc transferring to the 
Whc.atland and C3spcr. Wyo .. area, 
Rosdtn" Dullyluk. 

A cake bake and auction for the FAR
GOandGRAND FORKS. N.D .. church
es :ook place Feb. 21 . The men baked the 
cakes without h~lp from women or bo~ed 
cake mixcs. Prizes were awarded for the 
five best cakes of the teenage group and 
the five best in the adUlt group. More 
than 5380 was added to the church activ
ity fund when the cakes were auctioned 
off. fori D. Jackson. 

MALAYSIAN BRETHREN - Members of the Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia. 
church enjoy surroundings at the Mimaland recreation complex al a picnic 
Feb. 16. (See "Church ActivitIes," this page.) [Photo by David Chen) 

Brethren of the FWRENCE. Ala., 
church had a potluck Feb. 7 after ser
vices. Tables and chairs were SCt up, and 
a variely of food was served. Jan Old. 

The fLORENCE. S.C .. church had a 
gct-together Feb. 21. The brethren 
enjoyed a potluck. and then the Spokes
man Club had a meeting at Black Creek. 
Charlu B Edwards. 

The GAINESVILLE. Fla., church 
had a cmtume dance Feb. 17 . Pri",cs 
were awarded in the a<!ult and YOU 
8rouP~. c. ,c.yon.: enjoyed dancing and 
,",ors d·ocuvrcs. Jnn~1 FIYI"~. 

The GAYLORD. Mich .. church had 
lln evening of food and fun Feb. 14. Jim 
Diehl told a story in which all prescnt 
had a vocal part. At the beginning of the 
even!ng members were given slips of 
paper with the names of animals on 
them, and during a few rounds of Old 
MacDonald, led by Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
King. they had to find their animal 
group. Next, Bible charades were 
played. The you and pre-YOU youths 
played true·false tag. and the pre-YOU 
enjoyed a game or animal n:a me 
unscramble. J. Su"'n~r. 

Brethren of the GENEVA, Ala .• and 
FORT WALTON 8EACH. Fla .. 
churches met at the DeFuniak Spring;. 

McCracken and Bob StOrrier. Robert 
Fairbairn. 

The GLOUCESTER. England. 
church had a social Feb. 14 organized by 
the Dunting family . Entertainment 
i neluded a compcti tiveehildr~n 's puppet 
show. The winners were Tim and Debbie 
Bunting. Stephen Pri tchard and Diane 
and Adrian JohnllOn. In the whist drive 
Elise Matthews and Ken Wilkes were 
the highest scorers. A conundrum puz· 
zl: attracted much interC$t and amuse
ment. After light refreshmeTl ts. the 
Young Ambassadors film was shown. 
Olillt' Willi.f. 

Brethren of the HANNOVER. West 
Germll.ny, church had an outing in the 
H:1rl Mountains Feb. 8. They first 
visi ted a mining museum in Clausthal· 
bllerfcld with exhibits dating back to 
the 11th century. After a short hike_ 
lunch was served at theSchWflint'bra(~n
kfNu. a small hut in the woods used for 
cookouu. The group then visited the 
TTClpflleinhoehJ~, a limestone cavern. 
The <lay concluded with coffee and c.ake 
at a rcarby cafe. Wilhelm Rad~"'(Jcher. 

PolStor Alan lkan and his family were 
welcomed to the HOBART. Australia. 
church Feb. 14. Mr. Dean takes over 
from Orest Solyma. who will be serving 
under Ken Lewis as associate JlliStor of 
the Melbourne, Australia. church. The 
brethren enjoyed an afternoon tea rol
lowing services. S. F~at"~rby. 

YOUNG VOCALISTS - Singing in unison, these young girls of the Spring
field. Mus., church perform in the talent show at a social Jan. 31. (See 
"Church Activities," page 6.) 

Fla., CommunityCenter J:1n.)1 to hear 
evangelist Gerald Waterhouse speak. 
After the Sabbath. everyone enjoyed a 
YOU-sponsored spaghetti supper. fOl 
lowed by a Western squ3re dance. Ray 
Collins was the caller. Joon E. SfO.rak. 

More than 200 brethren from the 
GLASGOW, EDINBURGH, KIL
MARNOCK and DUNDEE. Scothlnd. 
churches hc.ard Frank Brown, regional 
director. preach on th~ subject of perse· 
cution Feb. 28 in Glasgow. Following 
the evening meal, pastor John Meakin 
presented a slidc show Dn the conStruc, 
t;on or the Ambassador Auditorium. 
The Young Ambassadors film was 
repeated by popular demand . DanCing 
and vatlety actS included t3P and ballet 
dancing by 10-),ear.old Debbie Madn
t)'re: gymnastic displays by Bronwen 
and Nadine Arthur: and three songs b)' 
Hamish Dougall. Mr. Me:1kin. JIm 

Malcolm Tofts. a ministerial assistant 
in the HOUSTON, Tex., EAST church. 
was the gUC5t of honor at a farewell gath
ering in Dickinson. Tex .. Feb. 14. The 
brethren wished him well In his new 
assIgnment in Canada. ShlrltJl ScOtt. 

A combined group of entertainen 
from the II'SWICH and CAMBRIDGE, 
Enghmd, churches entertained al the 
Sue Ryder Home for the Disabled at 
Cavendish. Suffolk, Feb. 22. The sho .... 
lasted an hour and included songs. 
dances. mime and recorders: Afterward 
the group enjoyed a bean stew supper. 
Rtna Gibbons. 

KITCHENER, Ont .. brethren en· 
I»)'cd a Weslern night Feb. t4. After a 

chill supper. there was a square dance. 
and a movl'" and cartoons for the chil
dren. The Women's Club sponsored a 
cake-decorating contesi. and then raised 
money with the donated cakes in a cake· 

~atk:"Th: IWO first-prize cakes. baked by 
Pat Feddema and Rita Ommen. wcrc 
auctioned off. Peter Dyek W:lS the hIgh
est bidder for one. and Herman KSChe
sinski for the other. W~nd}' R~iJ and 
Gt()Tg~ and C"ris COrt~r. 

The KUAU LUMPUR. Malaysia. 
brethren llllended a picnic at the Mima
land recreation Complex Feb. 15. After 

_ riding on rented tandem bieycles. tht' 
brethren cnjoyed ,wimming, food and 
fellowship. later they went boating 
Then they gathered in an elf condi
tionedchalet and each attempted to blow 
the biggest chewing-gum bubble. P~t~ 
Chan. 

The LOS ANGElES. Calif .. church 
treated itl widowi 10 dinner and .t con
cert at Ambassador Auditorium Feb. 18. 
The evening began with 3 dinner served 
to the 14 widow5 by the minister, dea
cons and their wives from the kitchen at 
the Ambassador College Student Cen
ter . FoodScrvicedircctorCarlton Green 
then gave tbe group a tour of the faculty 
dining room and lounge. The evening 
ended with a conccn by Count Basie and 
his band and singer Joe Williams. Wi!. 
lIam Halbe. 

The MELBOURNE, Australia. 
SOUTH church had a family night Feb. 
7. Activities included ballroom and disco 
dancing, games for the children and a 
talent show. followed by a meal. lall 
Whuldon. 

Aags of many nattons decorated the 
cafeteria where the MERIDEN, Conn .• 
church enjoyed an in ternational dinner 
after services Feb. 7. The evening was 
organized by Dick and Carol Donsey. 
and the doooralions were provided by 
Katie Smith, Susan Dcroucher and Ani
ta Amato. A children'S baking contest 
also took place. First-place prizcs went to 
Joel.Jonathanand ErieSpearman in the 

"- junior division and to James Newby in 
the senior category. The entnes were 
dessert f~ the evening. Fol1i: dancing. 
taught by Mrs. Bonscy and Mary White. 
concluded the event . HtI'lI Kfiu and 
Ja!'kie TIIomos. -

The NASHVILLE, Tenn., brethren 
panidpatcd in a bunco patty J an. 24 at 
Madison High School. Bob Taylor, 
Monte Tucker and Milton Smi th 
received prizes for high scores. Low 
core prize went to Brenda DePriest . 

The younger children watched cartoons. 
Mory Hulchuoll. 

Ladicsof the NORFOLK, Va .. church 
enjoyed a day at the country home of 
Chatlcs Mercer in Elizabeth City, N.C.. 
Feb. 4. A luncheon was served. Virglniu 
Wallick. 

PADUCAH, Ky., brethren heard 
Mrs. Bill Murphy speak Feb. 4. She is a 
native of Latvia who survived inhuman 
ti"catment and atrocities first by the 
Soviets before World Wat II and then by 
the Germans during the war. Before she 
spoke the Women's Club played host to 
adlnner in her honor. Louis~ f)nJirw. 

A squaredancc and pic auction for the 
PALMER, Alaska. brethren took place 
Feb. 15 at tnc Palmer Railroad Depot. 
Under the guidance df ealier Vern 
Woods, young and old were led through 
a variety of dance steps. Brightly 
wrapped pies were auctioned off to defer 
expcnSCli. On Feb. 21 the congregation 
presented Glenn Doig and family with a 
lighted world globe. Mr. Ooig is being 
transrerred to Kenai. Alaska. where he 
will pastor the church there. Lillda 
Orellord. 

PARIS, France. brethren enjoyed a 
sock hop Feb. 14. The tncme of the eve
ning was gTOUp daned frUm Scotlil.nd. 
Brittany, Israel. America and Norman· 
dy with everyone learning as the evening 
progress.ed. After a sock style·show, M r. 
and MrS. Philippe Henri and Joel Le· 
Vcau were awarded pri7.C5 for the must 
original sock decorations. Free drinks 
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Wf:reSC:Ned,oourlesyorlhf: YOU. MlU'
ilynKMII,r. 

PASADENA. members invol~ed with 
the FirehOllse. II u$ed e\othina cenlu, 
had _their quartetly m«tinj Ff:b. 24. A 
Muican food demoMtration wu pre
sented by Ther_ Cruz and Irma Sara 
Cuillu. Redpc:s Wf:re diuributed 
bc.fore the demonstr.lltion , which 
included tanWc£, enchiladas. refried. 
bell\J and riee. AfterWard II luncheon 
eonsillin! of Mex;e.n food pTCpand by 
these Ildit:S was enjoyed by abou t 10 
ladla, 2.5 orwhom were minilten' w;YeJ 
in ror the refreshing prog.am . 
. A family roUf:r·skat in& party for the 
PA.SCO, Wu h., brethn:n took plaoe 
Feb. 9. Sluy parenl$ and children 
Ittf:llded Ihf: c"f:nt. BrandtStein won the 
limbo contcst, which was followed by I 
,rand march for all sklllCTll. ClITOlyrt · 
G~",,,,fII. ' 

The: P HIUDElJ>HlA., PL, church 
presented R.on Sarfer! with II commmlO
rltivec:ake: Feb. 1 in honorofhis YCIIl'5or 
se.rvic:e to YOU. Mr. SarTer! orpnized 
many. O\Itinp, irn:ludin, rardna trips. 
a11-niaht ltCtivit ics and YOU Bible: ,*ud
ies. He was instrumen tal in acquirina'i 
bus. which is used for both )'OIIlh Ind 
ehu r<:h lICtivitia. Presentina theQlke to 
Mr.Sarf"ert was Don Traynor. appointed 
b)' pestor Carlos E- Perkill5 as the new 

· YOUdirector. To", Wagm>r. 
Members or the: PLYMOUTH, 

En,land. chur<:h enjoyed. «ames eve
ni ng and buffeuuppc:r Feb. 2&. Joe Pons 
orpniud a butle: drive. whie:h was won 
b)' Frances Rowe. The mosl artistically 
drawn bc:c:tle: was b)' Roberta Pf:jic:. Fol-. 
lowing the buffet. board pmes and a 
team game of golf, using w.lkrng stie:u 
and lemON U ,oIf ball,. w~rc played. 
K.C. J OIU!s. _ 

MA Touch of Class" was tile theme of 
the PORTLAND. Ore .. sprins dana: 
Feb.

1
21. Marc Hannibal and Friendl,. 

profession. 1 jau band. provided the 
millie. During inte:nniu.ionli ~nterllin
ment WII pl'O'lided b)' the Vancouver 
Me:n'l Quartet. comprised ot Wally 
Brownin,. Sk"ip Jarvi. Dane! Slocum 
a~-,>M9flte: ~o.l.!e.!!on. - and vocaJisll 
Dj:bcitJ!L.~N. klrci'I"He,.llt{'Tamm, 
Smith, Rannie Henson. Jim Stc:c;le, Gail 
Jarvi,ShlronStewart and MaryConner. 
Maner of ec:rcmonies was Riehard Ger· 
rard. Music treeOmpaniment was by 
Mike l..f:wlJ on bass: Mark Brownina on 
lead luitlr: Elmer JIontrlt8ef on rhythm 
guilll;:Sande:Smith. Doug McKem and 
Ruth Chuprinko OTI piano; and Brua: 
Bedell on drums. Woody Corsi, 

ROberl Fabey, Canadian director. 
Int • .Jermon to tbe PRINCE 
GEORGE. B.C" e:hurch Jan. Z'. He 
spo{lcon loyalty to the: Church and Her
ben W . Arri'istroflg as 'poIlle:. H~/~n 
SC'h_~lz. 

The RICHMOND. Va .. brethren had 
a fquare danc:c Jan. 31. C.Ue .. Jim Ray 
and Sandy Sperr)' taught, a variety 0{ 

danc:ca. Young e:hildren played table 
,.mes, .nd then everyone enjoyed 
rdrQhmenU. Chip Brockmtfn'. 

The ROCIU:STER, )II.Y., chure:h 
had itsannual,now plJ'"t)'at Powdu Mill 
Pltk Fe:b. &. A I'U$tic lodge with. roaring 
firc provided the: selllni for the fun. food 
and fellowstup for thOse who $tayea 
indoors. and the Steep. snow·covered 
Ilopa orthe park provided the: opportu
nit)' for sledding for othel'5. Jilb HIlIl
nold. 

MembcfJ 0( the ROCKHAMPTON. 
Australia, church met for a familyeve
ninl after servica Feb. 1. As the brl:th
un enjoyed • potlug.. pastor BrufC 
Dean,loeal eldu John Dcmeyand Robill 
0a;1">e entertained with jokes. Games 
aqd dancing folio1'ed. The children', 
games were organiuci by Dt:nnis Price. 
Dawn )~IIm>tI. 

Forty sr. ALBA.NS, England, breth
ren travell:'llto London Feb. II' toseethe 
musical Oklahoma. Tile lrip was oraa
ni!edbyJill Newman. On_Feb, 21 mem
ben from tile St. Albans and Bare:ham· 
wood, EbSllnc1, chur<:hc:s hlld a socialal 
St, Ju lian'. K"hool. A chicken meal wa 
senred in the eady C\'ening, and then 
Neil Ja,ckson pla)'ed records to lUil all 
lid. Mike Barlow ora.nim the eve
ning. Bill Allan. 

About 2S members and II you ths of 
tile SAN JOSE. Calif .. chur<:h enjoyed 
III afternoon ofbowlins Feb. g. The par. 
ticipants Wf:re: $l.I pjllied $oboes f,,"- of 
ebarle. Robirt M~rritr. 

The SASJ(A TOON. Sask., chureh 
bad iu annual formal dinner and dtnce 
J l n. ) I in the Bcuborough Hotel's 
Adam BallroOm. CllUSical ,uillr wu 

. pla)'ed by Leonard Friesen during the 
mett Ind the Don Keeler Orehcstfl pro
vided ~ance music. Ha,...~Y..F. TtI",/tt. 

51'C1hrcn of Ih~ SAULT STE. MA
RIE. Ont .. church enjoyed borsc-drawn 
IIf:ilh ridcs at Emile and Rita Grenier'l 
of Stult, Mich., J ln. 24. Afie"",ud. 
everyone congregated at the Grenien' 
homf: to enjoy a ... arm fi replaeoe. hot food, 
fellowl hippina 'and games. Many YOU 
members from Ga)'lord, Mich., also 
attended. Pam Sha ll,hMlsy. 

The SPRINGFIELD, Mus .. chure:b 
had a wcial folJowini Sabbath wYjees 
Jan. 31. The ladies provided,~. with 
the ",TYing IIble dcc:oraled with lace 
tabledoths IJKl • fruil cenle.rpi~ A 
o;amival mid .. ,)' _ I<:t up. and gamc:s 
of 'kill we~ offered, with prius for the 
win neB. The funds etlrned wll1 be used 
for future: sociall. A talf:ot ' ho .... was 

, directed b)' profcssionallingel'5 Ken Ind 
Mary Blanchard, who opened the l how 
with I son,. Mater of ceremonies wa 
Dave Myers. l.Du Marl1W. 

The SYDNEY. Austmli.a, churelics 
celebrated the 21n lIlf\iven&r"y of the 
Church in AllilralltJIlI . 2S wllh abe. di 
picnic al WIII . moll. in Ihe Royal 
National Pvk. The: brethren tookadvan- FEEDING THE FLOCK - Auditorium A.M. pulor La rry Saly8f' servea brethren at a fa mily loclal In the 

'II t.of the: surf and ,nnl water llioon to 
swim .nd s norke l. Other activities 

Ambasaador College Student Center the eve~lng 01 Feb, 21 . (Photo b), Hat Finch) . 

included II sand· modelin, competition. wa IUctioneer for a fund-raisilllllic: or 
volleyball and a trc:lliurc hunt. Juicy handcrlfu made by YOU 1I1ClIIbuI and 
watermelon was enjoyod ' by everyone. Iheirfriel!<b. Wendell WOIa-rer was mas-
cspecially thee:hildren. Brian Hos~. ler of ceremonicl for a fun and tIIent 

The SYRACUSE, N.Y., ebu re: h 'how, whleh featured the YOU sir!.' 
p1a~ hosllO. costume contest and 111- ehoir, Crai, Cameron. Steve and J _ 
enl lhow ror the combined Rochester, Riadon, Roy Irby, Dennu Brown. Mr. 
N.Y .. and Sy~e C(ItIg~gar.ionl Jan. . nd MI'5. Delton Co:o:. Terry and Cindy 
31 , The evening began wi th. JIOtluck, McAdllfM. Paula Oaks. Nancy Ambur-
then proarc:sscd tb the COIt ume:judaina. geyand Mr. and M ... Jackie Riadon. J o 
Winnel'5 were: ROle Wojkowlkl. 0 to S Gall Fry. 
)'Car olds: Shawn Peterson, 6 to 12 year _ MembeNoTthe:WARwtC1lAustll-
oId,_ lImie Bll tler and Chris KoItzyn- lia.chur<:henjoyedarun-pade!levening 
ski, ICCM: Dave Rce.se.r and Marion Feb. 21. Aftu wl!china Herben W. 
Schnt!. II1O$t ori,inal male and female: AnmtrDfla's film ma6c on the: Lut 
Wayne: Bol\Ic:r .nd Esther Ma),bury, Gtclt Day, the brethren e.UoYcd' pot-
m05t lavish male and female: Bc:rnie luck. A Biblequa WIS followed by Aut--
Kolczynski and Susie: adorn. funniest tralilll buh danca and a fIIJ'llc:ry aue-
male and fe male; John Ind Wilma tian. where lhe lrIicleJ luc:t.ioned were 
Pe:terson. best couple: a¥ David. Shir- co~led. All procc:¢l went into the 
ky,.Il1ndy. Robby and Jennifer P&ck. churCh funds. Afterward .Iiaht supper 
best f. mily. ThelalentlhowwAufamil), was served. Ptl" Burcluud. • 
show, including m~ny eombinat;o~ of A Bible musical entitled It Is Wrill~" 
hw;bandnndwiycs.falhel'5arnisonsand wu prcsented for the: WHEEUNC, 
mothers and children in instrumentals. W .Va.. bretllll:n Feb . .,21. ;.vritten by 

~ ·balll:!, JU&lli ll8':" jioet'ry"an'a .... comMY' . Mary Founl. tl>l: play oom.uted 01' JIC(S 

skiu. yode:lin, and son, and dancoc acts. take:n from the: Old and New ·Testa-
MarllYM lMnny. menu. NllTltor Bill Foz:ard UlId bed-

The TAUNTON. England. brethrr:n time "ories to Susan Fish. Melanie 
took a hike: in the: foothill' qf the: Quan- Fourd .and Kellie Rumer. A time 
tock Hilb Mare:h I. Dc:Iipite rainy w"th- machine al lowal the IlIdicnc:e 10 visil 
er. the hikers enjoyed the scenery and Mr" and Mrs. Methuselah (Jim and 
saw many ducb ,and ge:ese. The:y Nancy fields), u M N. Fields WI, 
reached theCarew Arms;n theold world "TIme in a Bou\c."11Ie junior chl::nle 
Yillage of Crowcombe, whc.rc they !wi performed 5f:VenIlcompoAti0n5by Mn.. 

BABY 800M - Babies born In 1980 In the 5t. Paul. Mlnn .. church.re held 
by their l)'Iolhers lor. group picture ala church social Jan. 17. Left to right 
ltop}. Diane Kubik end aon Nalhan, J a ne.Blailusa and daught8f' Meli .. a. 
Janet Nielaen and daughter Becky-. Marie Miller and son Seth, Helen 
Howie and daughte r Alic8. Unda Halder and son Joshua, Sua Mortnet 
and son Jared. Bottom, Phyllis Rose and son Vincent, Nancy Morgan and 
daughter Michell. , Sue Allen and 80n Cas.y, Sue EllilOfi and aon Dualln, 
e.tsy Colbath and .on Jacob, Clnda Wickman and .on R)'an (miaainG, 
Lynn Holr. and son Justin) . 

beer . nd bc:c:f Wldwichc:J ih the: 100. 
)'ur-old inn. Errttzt Splll~r. 

The I Sth . nniveru ry o f the ' 
ruPELO. Miu.,e:hurch wascelebrated 
Feb. 28. MteT 1Cf'YM:es. the brethten 
lhaud cake. punCh llId coffee. Pastor 
Roger West d'_cuned. the hiltorybf the 
Church. ils ministers and cbur<:hc:J that 
have been formed from it. Patti Btam. 

Brethren from UTRECHT and TIL,. 
BURG, the Nc:therlands. had a formal 
dance Feb. 14. Artercombined lema in 
Austerlitz. the Netherlandl. the breth
ren enjo)'ed a cold buffet. coordinated by 
Frans Danenbera. The dlnee was 
directed by Franl and Sabine Peele", 
who leach I scric:J of 10 danein, le550nS 
each wintCT. Bas B~/dtr. 

WA.CO. Te:lI" brethren enjoyed I 
Western dance and chill lupper Feb. 21 
spOnsored by the YOU. David l ister 

Foun!. A luitll' Do .... pufonned by 
Tony Padden. Other Jkiu were Pf"C'" 
senled by the: ad ult chunJc:. A c.mc:I 
(Susan and Lori Hough) cbnc:cd and 
roamed throu.,h thellIdienoe. 1)Qft PitA:-
tll{Xllllh. ~ 

Eighty memben. of the WINDSOR, 
Ont.. church met for. ni,ht of howli", 
and pltu Jan. 24. Awards wCt'egiven ror 
best improved score and highest $.COR. 

The: church bad iu annual dinnc:r and 
dlllCC Feb. ZI. The dinner CO/lJ1s1ed of 
h t liln cuisine.. CIlUX Smitll. 

The annUli benefit c::ono:n of the: 
WINNIPEG. Man" church clK:nlc: toOk 
place Feb. 14 and IS. DeaconClirr[)avk 
WIS mu ter of a:n:mon ic:s for the lint 
hal f of the proatam and Murray PoIu· 
shin and Tom Jamcaon for the: ~ 
half. Thc..WinnipegE»1 YES children', 
chorale: "na ~ It·s. Small World," fol-

lowal b y Il0l115 from 10 COIIntric:&. T~ri 
Ca/lrro. 

.CLUB 
MEETINGS 

l1Ic BATON ROUCE. La .. LIdia 
Fricnd5hipClub treated tne widows and 
.. idowcn. 10 I ni,ht of en tertainment 
Feb. 1. Afluadinnct'ofulatb everyone -
_ invited to participate: in ,amcs. 

- After the pmes the guesu enjoyed I 

yaticl), $how, which included 5kits, 
songs. dlnca and KYCraI commercial ... 
Club President Paula ~rd thanked 
Carol Thibodeau •• Debbie Hougi llm. 
Teet Jonest fran Riehlrd$(ln, JUlllita 
Magec, C harm.ine Vernon ,- Evelyn 
McGaha and Pany CartCT, who headed 

• the varioiiJ commillees. R.rl D. V~,.. -. T.he CALGARY, Alt .... NORTH 
Spokcsman elubl me:t Jan. 3 It the: HOI
piwity Inn for II ladics' night. with the: 
theme ~As 198 1 O&WIl$ ••• Watch!" 
Followin, I TOIISt beef buffct dinner , 
mcmbe .. and , ucsu were led in>uble 
topic$ by D.ave Robinson. T035lm~ter 
Bill Pctersen in troduced the $peakers: 
who all spoke on present wodd leaders: 
John Stokdijk, Ed Kill, Gary Porrf:n· 
roth. Jim Kotow and Murray Polul hin. 
GUC5t evaiUlton ~re Trevor Cherry 
and George: Pat riekson. who pve: a brier 
talk on the importance or lci.denhip in 
the horne. The c:Yening was capped orr 
with a dana:. witb millie by J im Bran
denburg. Marie Chtisti.nscn and Mr. 
Robinson. D. RobIns(Jlt. 

Thf: ONONNATI. Ohio. NORTH 
Udics' Club me:l March I. Maril)'n 
Brown was hostCSl'. and Barbara Miller 
pvc alllk on sewin,. tips on remod<:lin, 
and utilid ng old elothcs. Jud)' Rocc. 
spolteon Ihe Mont~i Schools, where 
her dau,bter attends. Margarel Lo:ath
ers give an icebreaker. and Dolores 
Withem .poke on the seven _branch 
me:norah. Arter the break Vonda Panin 
led -table· topies. Putor Jack Pakouli 
then $live a talk on human tempera
me:nts. VQrtdo PtI,UIl. , 

The COLUMBIA, S,C .• and A.U
GUSTA. , G •. , Spokesman clubs met II 
the Westun Steer Feb. IS. Xvcral 
widowl from the Columbia churCh 
auf:llded lhe: meet;"" PtI .. 1 fI/(}W/~". 

DA ¥TON, Ohio, SpokQman Club 
mtmbt: .. and their I UUU feasted on a 
potlllCk Feb. 1. Aw.rds were: presented 
to Olen Thomas. MOIl Effective Speak_ 
er; Sieve Kumer, Most Improved 
Speaker: and Larry Colwe:ll . MO$l 
Effc:ctlve Evaluator. TopiClmast~r WIS 
Did: Meek, and Gelle Fox was toastml$
tc:r.Gnw Fos.. 

Memben. or the DES MOINES, 
IQWI, Women'l Club e:njoyed I day of 
fun and fellowship feb. 24 with a burret 
luncheon and lIyle show at YO\Inken 
Tea Room. Tile group loum:! the new 
Maniol Hotd, led by member Lois 
Hodo, who 15 director of IICI'VM:es ... ith 
the hotf:l. Thc P"I,ram wa orpniud by 
Fran Wabmlll. Phyllis 8,fKhl. 

The Feb, IS mcctin, of the [VANS
\l 1LL£.l nd~ L..:Iia;' ClllbwlS led inthe 
busillCSl RS.Iion by Diane Bailey. Htn
r>eH. Kissel decorated the: room with 
IntiquQ in kcepin, wilh the thcrnoc of 
homemaking. Charleno: Glover led uble 
topics. Spec:<::hQ were aive:n by Kathy 
Duncan, Sue: Gardner. Wandl Harper, • 
Donna Kramer and Nancy Miller. Pas· 

lor fred Bailey pve an overa11 evalUl
tion and led a dilClWion on how 10 
improve relationships; with one', mate, 
RefreshmenUi were made and leNed by 
MI'5. BaUe)', Bernice Bennln8fie1d. Toni 
Oaniels .nd Sandra Fentress. HOtiIQ1i 
for the: meeling was Janie Gehlhl\ac:ll. 
J(alhyD .. _,,- ~ 

TheConcerned About People Clubot 
FUNT.Mieh .. hadamcelingFeb.14on 
"WaYland Means 10 Nllural Cooking." 
Socretary SllIic NO\Ih~ was hostc:ll. 
CohOltCil Billie Whaley lpoke on the 
value of fresh fruill, vegetables and 
juices. Bf:tly Horchak let up • display 
and lpoke on proper cooking methods 
and utensils. Club adyiser Linnea H_ 
brouaht the pr'OIram to I cioK with 
information on nutrition and balanced 
diets. JOocInrt WII ;t"httid. 

The GLASGOW, Scotland. Ladies' 
Club WAS opened fe:b. 21 b)' Pres ident 
L)'nn Meakin. Membel'5 panicipated in 
labk topics: led: by Jcuc Jf:frre:y, who 
asked questions rangina from the cur
rent ~,ion 10' dirrerent mc:thodi of 
relaxation. HostCili Christine Sinclair 
in lroduced Marjory Fairbairn.nd Irene 
Bo)'ne. who 8&"" icebreakers. Eyalul
tion of the club was ,iven. b), director 
Alan Brooks. AIIVIIl BOM. 

:rhe GR~NDE PRA.IRIE, Alta .• 
Spokamltll Club had a ladics' ni,hl at 
th:c T":Jmpetu Motor Inn Jan. 31. Bob 
flhey. director of the: Work in Canida, 
and hilwifewerupccialluau. A buffet 
dinner was followal by a topiCl $efSion 
and Ii"e 'pccchct. (Hrhard Ri<;hl". 

The HUNTSVILLE and n.OR
ENe£. Ala., Spokesman e:lubs had a 
ladics··nisht din ner mcctinaand formal 
dlllCC at the: Huntsville Hilton Feb. 21. 
Toastl'l'\llllter wtlS Mike Fulmer. and 
table topics were conducted by Mr. and 
Mrs. H . f . Chaney, Speake:rs were 1I0),d 
Howell , who won the: MOIl Improved 
Spelke:r trophy; Terry Martin; Joe 
Campbell; and Oeor,e MeGt.w, .... ho 
rcceiyed the MOIl Effective Speaker 
Iwml. Roger Reid rc:ccived the: MOIl 
Effective .Evaluator trophy. Dance 
mU5ic wu provided by the Moonli,ht-
en. GayChaMY. _ 

The WOmen'$ CluboflNDlANAPO
US. Ind .. met Feb. 16. BusinC$$ dis
eulsed included alervlec project of hel~ 
Inl women 1\110 would be unlble 10 dean 
their homes before the o.YI of Unlcay
e:ncd 8read. TopiQ we:re: led by Lily 
Mahone. Icebreakers were giyen by 
Florence Moore:. Mary MIlSOn. MK 
Hampton, Ciludia Bruce- . nd Olivia 
M.bry. Refrcshmenu were furnished 
by Rosemary Crow and Den i.e 
McC1&mmer. Anjclill Moon w"agu"1 
from Dayton, Ohio. Jaym>Schu",abr. 

The Wome:n's Club of KANSAS 
"'cITY, Mo .. mel Feb. 22. The tberne wa 
n8IUral oooki ng. with Jan ice S .... inton as 
hoslCII. Committee membc .. Beverly 
Johnson, Christine Allen. Pf:UY CoIr
man. Barbara Leatherman and Barbara 
Cptro supplied refruhmcnll and pr0-
vided information on natural cooking. 
indudina I wide iClectlon of boola. 
Members sampled Ihe dishes and were 
&jven copies of the: recipes . .Amber Ber· 
tollini led IIble 10piQ. Klllh"rt Mllrlirt. 

The LAWTON, Okla .. Women'l 
Study Club met Fe:b. 8 for a programon 
hcalth foods. TopiCI wereaiven by Betty 
Brown, with Aria 8erwcn pre:scntirlga 

, study of carob. Demonllrations w<:rf: 
liven by Miltgie Robera. Eteeline Bai
ley and PcIlY Good on grinding Rour. 
juice: e:xtraction and makin, health 
fopds. Finished rood produeu "nr£d Iat-
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Obituaries 
A LEX IS. N.C. - Mellie C . lI yde. 

S!. died of. heart all.Al;lo: Dec. 19. She 
had been a member or God's C hu n::h 
siflCe 1967. George Pind:nc)'. mlniltcr 
of the Charlotte. N.C~ chun::b, cot\. 
duaecl fu DcrSl suvices.. "' fl. H)'d& ilSlJrYived bybu husband 
Bl:njamin; thrcc cIIu,htcn. Ka)' PerM)' 
of RUiIIOU. VI,. Linda Little of~ 
boro. N.C~ and Non"" BarbccofTopc· 
ta. K1III.; 1_l0I'II., b)'onond 01 Unc:oln· 
tDl'l. N .C .. 1nd Duof AkAi$.1 1 annO
chikln::n: her mother: two .u.u n.; and 
tWO broIhuI.. 

ANN ISTON. All . - AII",e K. 
Jallll$Ol1. 89. died of I hearl 11110(10: 

MlKh 4. FuucnLi KR'M:a wcrc con· 
dUoCteci b)' Anniston pastor 8ill Winner. 

Miss Johnson 15 JUR'tYUi by. cousin 
Lou Rou ol8,lIinp, Mont. 

BETH LE H EM . PI, - L£w~ D. 
Kraft, 55. nr Scbu)' llo:ilI Havcn. Pt .. died 
of • IH:lIrt allack in his home JIIII. )0. 
Sc,yices WeTe conduc ted by RnheTl 
S rJ&!. pu'er Dr t he Ikthlchcm chulch. 

Mr Kl1Ift helped ta dimibu te TIlt 
nAif! TrllllI ,n hl1;1J'C.L Hc .. surviYed by 
his wif£ IVl,and one brother . 

BIGSANDY. TCA - JIJKpIl B. Wil· 
h;llN. SO. I Ion,Iime member of t he 
Church. died Dr C<MI!CJliyc hear' r"tun: 0,,, 

l.k.>n Wlrd, paIotor of 'he B" Sand)' 
ODn!UPlion. o"'cialed at the !ravu,dc 
KrvlCl:$Oci 8 

Mr Wilhams llucnded Il., 1i"1 Fe;tJ' 
ofTlbernxlcs In BclknlpSpnnp. Orc .• 

MR, AND MRS. M. FREDERICK _w." ............. ... _Mo-•. " _ w." ...... IIIho ...... _-..,..~._ .. 
~ .. -,,_ .. ,,_ ... -.......... 
Soopt r.by_~." .. OI ...... ISI .~_ MO . ....... __ cow-. .. __ 
o..yIo_._Cot-oIao-, _ ..... 
._., ..... e.. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN LUCAS 
l __ l,.. ~ __ ..... '-"l ..... 

.... _"'_O'C.lO.I ... _ .... _"'_Kool.lIO .. or ..... ~ _-'000 . _____ .... 

.. 1_ ., _ r", ... , _ .... 00tW0 ...... 
in 19SO. Hc n1O'1ed to Oi,Sand)' loworlo: 
on tllc.Chun::h ItDUncb In 195). 

Mr . Williams illUmVC!d b)' hil wife 
Doroth)' K.: two dau,htcrt. M ary An n 
AlUt of Iktroil, Mich .. and S rcnda 
C hritlcnK n orCan)'Oll Country. Calif.: 
and 1_ IOns. 11IomaI Kirk Wi ll~ 
and Vi.,il Gcne: Williams. boll! ofRkl!· 
mond. VI, 

BIG SANDY. Tet. _ 1k1 ... Fmt 
WIiOom. 77. died Feb. 19 at her bomc 
IItcr . ludden Illness. lIai fWrd. J*l0I' 
or l he Hau&tOft. Tet .• EMt chun::h,OCJn. 
du.c:ted funeral 1C1"VOOtS III BI)'town. 
Tn.. 
Survi~ ;roch.de I brother. Clwa 

L. WiIOcIm Jr of Columbia. S.C.; ad 
..,..cn ."lcTt. a..r1l), Stoncof Bl}'1OW'll. 
Glad,.. RobcruofOdcsaa. Tex .• ThelIN! 
Wooboc)' of GalyUIOn. Tex .• Gen:kiiroc 
Zimmermann of St. l.otus. Mo .• Hope 
Worth of Nap.. Calif .. Dc.1ora Rober· 
IOn of MamUL Ga .• and Iris Hill of 
Wlchill Falb. Tn. 

CORS ICANA, T CA. - Ru b)' E. 
Woodllld. 88. died Feb. 16 in I T)'ler. 
Tn. .. hoIpilal. Don Ward. putor a f the "I, Sandy and Tylcr. Tc~ . , chu rehcs. 
oonducted r ... ncTlOI M'rVica in ConiCli' 

"'. 
Survivarsinciudenn"IOn.S.W. Ward 

of Tyler. Il.",dau,hter . Unli"" Lewi$ of 
Ibrhn,tn. Tn.; IWU ,,.'Itn. Gert rude 
S,u')' and A,nci Jones. both of T)'lcr; 
one ,rlnddau!hter, Ind onc !IUI' 
!rlnddluah1et' 

OAGENHAM. Enaland - Lihan 
Norlhwaod.ll . died of cancer Jan. 14 
Rubin Jo"",. paatUf of the l'IIorth Lon· 
don church. p£lfOlmcd the ru""nJ cc.~· 

~"' 

MR. AND MRS. ALVIN REDUS __ .. _ • • , . ... __ 01 

~Itoo._. l ..... .... _ ..... _ ... vo_ 2Z'" 
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DES MOINE.S. lowa_ Lenn)' flopo:, 
ll. died l in. lS in hiJ home. A .$CYcn· 
)'earmcmbcr oftbc:Chufi;h., Mr. Pope ., 
IUrv.yed b)' hil paunu and. s,,' er. 

FA YETTEV ILLE. N .C . CINI 
Bland, U, • Chun::h member for II 
)'can. died Fcb. lS. Paul Kieffer. ~Ior 
of ,he FI)'£ueY.11c church. «*Iu.ctW 
funeral tcfflccs. 

Mr. Bland "'I"vived by tWO !bu!1t
len. Mary Koc:iubl 0( Md bolorlM. AL. 
and II'CftC • . McBryde of FI)'£uevillc: 
lwo ~en. Laura Bland lad Mrs. WII· 
lice Lewis.: I bnllhu, Charlie G. Obad: 
four JfUdc.hiklrcll; and dahl &real ' 
ar-khiklren. 

GAINESVILLF., FIL - lnu. Gra)' 
Mcncer. 76. dial Feb. 17 follow.", _ 
Icn!lh)' ,11-. s.:.-.ica _n:: <:OIIdUC:led 
by' J Idt Ja-, a mi .. iltet' .n G1II_ 
VIlle. at An::bwa)' Ful'lCnll Uomc In 
QWo.F1o. 

Mrs. Mmcn iI JUrvt"«l by I QU,It
leT. Madill Abbott; IWO brOlheTt. Gear • 
and Jah n;on.clillcr.lda MU III_. and 
throe !fI/ICkhildrcn. 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. - Eldon G 
Glendcnnin!. 72, btpti2cd 'n 19H. died 
of. heart_nICk Feb. 7. FUI'ICrahcrv>«:l 
werc condUoCted by Vcrnon Hlf8fOVe. 
p;l$10r of the IndUtlllpohl churc," 

Mr. Glcndcnni n, is IUrvl ... ed b)' hlJ 
wife Gw~ndoIyn: I . ttp0ll, John lIuI . 
IOn: . ucpdau!hter. M,.. John Otoniak. 
10 arandchildrcn. and 10 !fU,-.,and· 
chtldrrn. 

LAS VEGAS. NeY - Kcnneth M 
Tilfan),Sr .. l7.dkd Feb. 16 after ultorl 
illness. Hc lied bee,. a mt:mbcr of r>Cd', 
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Feast services to be conducted 

in seven languages, at 84 sites 
By Rod Matthews 

PASADENA - The sun will 
never set on God's people gathering 
at about 84 sites around the globe to 
keep the 1981 Feast of Taber
nacles. 

Wilhsermons given in seven Ian· 
guages, and the brethren fellow
shipping in many more, God's 
people will savor a foretaste of the 
world tomorrow In locations that re
neet the diversity and W1iqueness of 
those God has called. 

M I service to the brethren. The 
Worldwide News h publishing a 
li51 cf those ,ite! around the world 
where the Fe.Mt will be kepi and 
what procedures to take to transfer 
to thOISC 5ites. All services are in 
English unlas indicated otherwise. 

CaMcb 
Feast sites administered by Ihe 

Canadian Office are PenliClon. 
B.C.: Calgary. Alta.; Regina. Sask.: 

Saint-Francois. Guadeloupe: Tnn
ite , Martinique: and Port-au
Prince, ~laitl (location may 
thange). 

For more inform/Ilion write to 
Dibar Apartian. 300 W . Green 51., 
Pasadena. Calif., 91123 . See anicle 
Ihb page for more information on the 
Caribbean. 

Mexico 

Olllltepee is the lone Feast site in 
Mellico. Services will be in Spanish 
with no English tl'1rlSlations. Only 
those nuent in Spanish will b: 
ac:ccpted as transfers, 10 full value 
maybeobtained from the services. 

For more information write to 
Tom Turk, Iglesia de Dics Univer
sal. Apdo. 5-595. Mellioo 5DF. 
Me.doo. 

Ctllmla. So.dI A..mc-. 

rurther tnrormailon write to DibM 
Apartian in Pasadena. 

Cullera will serve u the Fcaslsite 
in Spain. Services will be in Spanish 
with no English tran~lalions. Call ' 
tact the Spanish Departmenl in Pu· 
adena for more information. 

German-speakint 

German-spc:alcing brelhren will 
enjoy the Feast at Bonndorf in the 
BIlICk Forest in West Germany and 
in Brno, Czechoslovakia, behind the 
Iron Curtain. ServiQl::S in Bonndorf 
will be: in GermlUl with simulta
nc:ous translations into English. 
Halfofthe$Crvices in Brnowill be in 
German. witb translations into 
English, and theotbet halfwill be in 
Englisb witb translalions in to Ger
m ... 

Information Ind application 
forms for 8Ot'Indotf and Brno may 
be obtained from Jobn Karlson, 
Ambassador College. Poppelsdorf
er Allee 53. 5300 Bonn I, West Gel' -

mlllY. or the International Office, 
300 w. Green St.. Pasadena, Calif .• 
91123. 

Australil 

Aumalian Feast sites are Gold 
Coast {where the office is located). 
Mackay .. Caloundra, Port Macquru-
ie, Merimbula, Lakes Entrance, 
Hoban. Mt. Gambier and Penh . 
For more mfomtation .... rite to John 
Larkin, Box 202, Burleigh Heads, 
Qld, 4220. Australia. 

South J;,cifk 

The Iwo FellSt sites in New Zea
land arc Auckland and Queenstown. 
For information write to Bill Hut
chison, BOK 2109. Aockland, New 

""''''''. Services in Su~a. Fiji. will be in 
Enalish. Contact Mr. Hutchison at 
the above address . 

No transfers will be act:cpted to 
Mua, Tonaa. where services will be 
conducted in the Tongan languaae. .... 

Contact the following fot infor
mation on the Asian Feast sitCli: 

Penang, Malaysia: Yang Chin 
Gee. Bolt 40. Segamat, Jol'lOre. Ma
laySia. 

Nasrapur, India: Spauldina Ku
lasingam, 80" 6127, Bombay, 400 
052, India. 
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Bentota, Sri Lanka.: Mohan Jaya
sekera.41 1/ IScI!ooIAve .• Kalubo
willa, Dehiwal!\, Sri Lanka. 

Kha In. BUrma: Services in local 
language and no transfers accepted. 

'Southem Africa 

Feas t sites in South Africa are 
Durban, Georae, Sonesta and 
Umglbaba . No transfers will be 
accepted to Victoria Fails, Zim
babwe. ~ause of limited accom
modations. For more information 
write to Br)'lUl Mathie, Boll 1060, 
JohannesbUrg, 1000, Republic of 
South Africa. 

Arne. 
Additional African Feaslsild arc 

Kumasi. Ghana: Kano. Nigeria: 
Naro Moru. Kenya: and Cape 
M;lClear, Malawi. For information 
write David Stirk. Box III. St. 
Albans. Herts, AL2 lEG. England. 

Pilm"IMs 
Philippine: Feast ~itcs ~ Baguio 

City. Legaspi, Mambucal, Cllayan 
de Oro (liubjeet to confirmation), 
Don CarlOil and Davao City. For 
more informal ion write to Gu)' 
Ames. Boll 1111, M .C.C .• Makati, 
Metro Manila 3~ 11, Philippines. 

Jerusalem will qain be II Feast 
sile this year. See article on page 3 
fordetails. Niagan FaJls. N. Y.: Chariottetown. 

P .E.I.; and Anchorage, AluKa. For 
more information and 10 request 
transfer permission write to David 
Hulme. Boll 44, Station A, Van
couver, B.C .• VoC 2M2. Canada. 

All services in Hull. Que .. will be 
in French. butsimultlUlcous transla· 
tions into English will be provided. 
For information conlact Donat 
Picard, 122 l"\Ie Sherbrooke. Bea
consfield. Que .. H9W I N4. ClUla
d •. 

Services at the {ollowing sites will 
be conduc ted in Spanish only. with 
only Spanish-speaking transfers 
acctpted: lago Atitllll. G.atemala; 
Bogota. Colombia: Huampani. 
Peru: EI Tabito. Chile; Bahia Bian
ca. Argentina (subject to confirma
tion); IUld Ezeiza. Argentina (SJb
ject toeonlirmation). 

Mountains, warm surf hallmark 

CaribbHn 

Feast sites in the Caribbean are 
Hamilton. Bermuda: Nassau, Baha· 
mas; Runaway Bay. Jamaica:Christ 
Church. Barbados; Morne, St . 
Lucia; Crown Point, Tohalo, Trini
dad and Tohalo; Ba5tica. Guy.tna; 
and Rincorn, Puerto Rico. 

Services in'Puerto Rico will be in 
Spanish with no English transla
tioM. Only those fluent in Spanish 
will beacc:epted as transfers 10 Puer-
10 Rico. 

See anicle on pagt 7 for infor
mation on the Caribbean site.~. 

Servic:eli at three sites in the Ca
ribbean will be In French with 00 

English translations. They life 

For more information aboul the 
Feast in these areas write to Ihe 
SpaniSh Department,]OO W . Green 
SI .. P:lS&dena, Calif .. 91123. 

Eo, ... 
The Feast wi II be observed al the 

following sites in the British Isles: 
Eutbourne, England: H emsby, 
England; Torquay, England; Pres
tatyn, North Wales; and Galway, 
lri.,h Republic. 

For informal ion write to EdWArd 
Smith. Ambassador College Press. 
Box III, St. Albans. HerlJ, AL2 
2EG, England. 

The lone Fellit :iite in Scandinavia 
will be at Krokklieva, Norway, just 
west of the capital at Oslo, All &er
vices will be in English. Write to 
David Stirk at the SI. Albans 
addrcu listed above. 

The Feast in France: will take 
place at Praz-sur-Arly with simulta
nc:ou51ranslations into English. For 

------~.~,------------------
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eralldoorprl~Q. A potluck lun~hcon WII$ 

sc:rv~ 3rt~rwlrd. JlfIrllf" BUIll . 
The three PASADENA AUDITO

RIUM P,M. Spokoe$man club!;; had & 

combined lad~' night in tht Ambassa
dor College Student Center March B. 
Assistant pasto. Robin Webber, coordi. 
nator of the clubs. addressed the memo 
ben and lueus on Ihe bendi" of 
Spokesman Club and bow to benefil 
rTlO!ll from the upcncncc:. Club di.e.:· 
ton Caritoo O.een. Martin Filipelloand 
Willilm Kculu each introduced his 
club'sofficcrs, and I~ pr~ideRlS spoke; 
Ray John~n on developing positive lut;· 
tudes. AI Jefl'enon on lookinl forward to 
the Millennium and Don DavIs on Ihe 
Imporunc.= of Spokesman Clllb!;; to the 
Church Rod Mallhcws. a mini$lcr 
working in the In\crnllional Oflke in 
Pasadena, showed slides of God's Work 
In lhe Ca.ibbe<tn and Asia. A roast beef 
dinner wu K'rved bcrQ.e the meetin. 
and a dance followed. NonotlJrI SII,/llf 

The PEORIA. til, Women 's club!;; 
had their first meclinp Feb. 17 ilnd 18, 
OIIcclub meeting in the e"enlng and the 
other in the mornin • . Paula Ernot led 
both meelings and gave guidelines for 
thcclubli. She said the clubs will oonccn· 
tnte on personal spiritual ct\arllCter 
de...elopment. My,nIJ OtI"iJOll. 

Tile RAPID aTY, S.O .. SplIkcsman 
Clybhad iii .nn~lladies'lIi8ht Feb. 21 . 
Afte •• meat of barbeclled .ib5, turkey 
and I"OIIf,t beef, ",.ble topics were pre-
5<:nted by Ru NOrlMn. Director Steve 
lI-uclwwl awarded Manhall Stiver tbe 

Most Helpful Evaluutor trophy, Vernun 
ROCkey ttl\: M~I ImprlWcU Spcukcr 
aWltel Ind Randy Sc:hafer the Most 
EfT«tiye Speaker trophy. DI>u, /0-
hunnurl 

The RF.5EOA, Cllif., Spoke!lman 
Club played host to an oUllnl (or the 
widowl Feb. 22. After ISKmbling at 
Amlwsador College, the grot p toun:d 
thenearby Huntington LlbrarytmdGar
dens. Jade M . l..llflt. 

The ManasotG Wom<n of Tomorrow 
Club or the ST. PETERSBURG. Aa.. 
~hun:h met It Ihe home of Ilclen Wil
.... orth Feb. 17, Arter the busincu meet· 
ing, rcfrnhmcnts were served. III oon
taimng i prIJUII grown II home. Brenda 
"utchlnl introduced the$ptJ.kers: Mary 
McCarl)" who spoke 0l'I IXborah; Sue 
O~ermcit. who IIIVC a rcport about 
Michal ; and Beverly Yoder , who 
reported on Rahab. Club pres"jcnt SIIa
I"Ol'I CMIIpbc:1I ga.e her iccb ... ;aker. AIi« 
Porurfitld. 

The SOLDOTNA, AI»b. Spokes
man Club presentco club director Earl 
L. Roernt:r .... itha hunting knife Feb. 4u 
I token 0( appr«illion of his dedicallon 
and involvement with the club for ttl\: 
p;!St .Iv, ~I"$. Ttl\: knifc 11111$ etelled in 
Alaskan $Cenery by Bill Harl . Mr. 
Roemer wu tranlferrcd from the 
Anchortlgc· Fairbanks-SoWotIlll IIrea tu 
the AnchonJc-Fairbanks-Paimcr arc:a. 
On the Sabbath Feb. 7 the brcthren 
served a Me.an-4ish potluek in his 
honor . A calr.c wu decorated by Doris 
Ollcliby. DoNIfd L WtbJrf'r 

Caribbean Feast sites for 1981 
8y Rod Mattkws 

Tht following are dtSCriplions 
of the Feasl sitts h' 'he Cu · 
ribbtOlf . -Stf' arric/.f' obuvt fo, 
C(lribt>ean sires adminlsrered by 
lht Frerlt:h DcplJrlment. 

N ...... aahltmu: Services will 
we pllU in the Nasuu Beach Hotel 
on Cable Belth. A Feasl in the: 
Bahamas is a family affair, smaU 
enough for FelstgDen to get 1tC

quainted with one: another. 
The Bahamas church will play 

host to a Bahamian niaht where 
visitors will sample· local foods. 
fruits IUld drinu. Family night and 
the fon show are main attractions. 

A pienic is planned and Shopping 
in the native nraw market, fishing 
and swimming arc amona ac tivit ies. 
Rooms for two at the Nassau Beach 
Hotel an: 580.45 a nighl. It's S59 a 
night at the Emerald Beach Hotel. 

Apartmenl5 III the area range 
from 540 to 511 a day for a double 
and 581 to 5112 for four. including 
t.axcs and tips, For information con· 
tact the Worldwide Church or God, 
Box N3934, Nassau, Bahamas. 

KtmawlY llIIy, Jamaica: For the 

Obituaries 
leontin" from PI9' 81 

Church ror IS yeal"$. 
Mr. Tiffany if $lI rvi"ed by hiS wife 

Jane: a son, Ken. in La:! Vep.s: ami a 
deughter. Shirley, in s',n Francisco, 
Ca~f. 

PADUCAH, Ky.- tvan WilSOfl , 91. 
I t9-yelt mcmbcrofGod·sChureh.died 
Feb. I allcr poeM" health for many yean. 
He wa< a rCSpe<:I.ed Mlislin the area and 
for many yean t~ulht art II Western 
Kentueky Unlvcnity in Bowting Green. 
Ky. TIle fl~ Ina building Illhe univer· 
$;Iy was named in hi$ honor eight yean .... 

The Feb. l, 1975, Wnrldwfdf' Ntw$ 
featured Mr. Wilson'slifeandwork. Mr. 
Wilson tssllrvived by his wire Emml. 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Theodore 
'"Teddy" Robert Haskins. 4·ycar·oId 
son 0( Harold C. Ind JC&Mlle (Eitcp) 
Haskins Jr .. died illStuntly when I atr 
struck him Doc. J.O. Ril.:h:ard Duncan. 
pastor 0( the Portland Nonh chureh, 
offic:iated 

seventh lime Ihe Feast will take 
place al Runaway Bay, on the north 
coast ~hoUI 48 miles from Montego 
Bay. The site is relucd and easy· 
going. The hoIel is set in lush tropi 
cal gardens right on the beach. 
Activities includcsporuday, family 
nisht. swimming, fishing and sight
seeing. On Jamaican night brethren 
will sample local food and drinb 
IIId enjoy local mosie. 

COlIts; S53 a day for double, 
including tlllles and tips. BreakfllSl 
and dinner will coS! S14 • day per 
person . For more information 
write Kingsley Marner, Box N3934, 
Nassau. Bahamas. 

Chrl5t Church, Barbados: 
Services will be at ttle Government 
Convention Cel'ltre. DoYer. about 
seven miles from tbe Bridgelown 
airpon. It is close to the beach so 
brethren can swim, snorkel, surf. 
fISh and enjoy horseback riding. 

I'oinls of interest include the 
stAtely mansion of Farley Hill. 
where members of Ihe British royal 
family have stayed, Ihe potters vil
lageofChalky Mount. and Gun tlill 
overlOOking the valley orSt. Gcorge. 
where Ihe rorm of a lion carved OUI 
of solid rock by British !I(Ildiers in 
1868 can be seen on the s ide or the 

Teddy luurvival by a brCllher, Barry: 
two sisters. Tammy and Kllhy; tWO 
grand mOl hers. Vdma Estep .nd Opal 
Mcl)Qwell: an aunl. Anita Allen; In 
uncle. Arnold Allen: and iCYer.t coo_ 

ROCKFORD. III . - LudleSchrock, 
79. died Jan. H after sufferina a strvlr.e. 
She bid been I mtmber ofGod's Church 
for 13 ),0:&1"1. Memorial ocrvlces were 
o:mduetN by Rockford minilte. Mit 
chell Knaw. 

Mri . Schrock il 5urvtvcd by thrct 
daughters, including I)Qrii Harrarofthe 
RoQi::ford church: I son: t6 .rudehll
dren; and live,ro:&t·cnndehiklren. 

ROLLA. Mo. -Jessie f. Hen<:h. 72. 
a longtime m<.mbct of God's Chun:h. 
died Feb. 21 aftcr I long illllCS5. Bob 
Spcn<:e, .-tor of the St. Louis, Mo .. 
churches, OCIndUdCO funeral services. 
Mn. HtllCh is survived by tw()sons. 

ST. PETERS8URG. Aa. _ Vivian 
Lay ton. SO. died Mar<:h ) after I lon, 
Illness. She is .u ..... ivcd by one iIOII. C.E. 
McK~y:.nd four $islen. 

cliff, 
Costs are aboul S]5 a night rOt 

sinale room, S50 for double, ema 
S25 for third person. S ubject to 
laxes and service charges. Reduced 
priu for children under 12 sharing 
with parents. 

For Information write Carlos 
Nieto, Box 1021, Bridgetown.Bat
bados. 

Moroc, St. Lucia: Services wm 
be in the Morne University Cen· 
tre . St . Lucia Is 287 squire 
niiles or towering mountains. Breen 
valleys. sparklinB pools and 
streams. 

Morne Gimie is the highest peak 
at 3.145 feet, but lheshClerspectacle 
ofthe majestic Twin Pitons is unsur
passed. Climate is ideal for swim
ming. snorkelins. fishing and horse
back ridina. Old fDrtifications at 
Morne Fortune overlook the capital 
of Cas tries. 

Approximate costs are $45 a day 
single, $6S for double, with meills 
costing $22 a peTSOn a day. 

Additional informal ion available 
on request rrom Carlos Nic:to. Boll 
1021, Bridgetown, Bru-bados. 

Cr-n Poinl, TotJeco. TrInIdad 
Btd To...,..: Serv~s will be m the 
Golden Thi,lIe Hotel. A major 
advantage of this site is thai nearly 
100 pen:c:nt or the brethren win be 
hou.~ed wilhin walking distance of 

• the.ite. 
Recreational activiliCii include a 

trip to the BuccoorccfotfTobagoto 
sec conI and lropical fish. The cli
mate is tropical, tempered by 
marine winds. lying about 10 
degrees north of the equator. Toblt
go is traditionally the isllU'ld of Rob
inson Crosoe. 

Rates are about $60 II. day for a 
couple, 545 a day for sinale occu
pancy, children sharina .... ith par
ents S I 5 a day elltra. These rates 
include brcakfll."t and dinner . 

BIrtkat, c.y-= This year \I . i~ 
klped to klkl the Feast II a new Sile 
about 15 miles inland from George· 
town. the capital . The Guyanil 
brethren will spefld eight day' In II. 
forest ueaon the banb of the &5c. 
quibo River, MV the lown 0( Barti' 

". 
The Guyana sile is by no mean~ a 

IUKury resort . 11M: lbrIica Fcast sue 
is recommended only for the hatd~ 
and adventurous brethren. 

IS- CARIBBEAN, ..... &I 
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of the media. 

B. Confurncrs: These grow 
OUt of the studies themselves. 
Qncc.lhc basic research has been 
produced and promoted in the 
public. the foundation could call 
conferences lodiscuSSlhc impli. 
cations of the studies produced. 

Regional conferences could 
be called: one in the U.S.A., one 
in Britain (again. for the U.K. 
and CommonweaJth) and one in 
Conlinental Europe. Appro
priately, prestigious venues 
would be found for each, at great 
universities or elsewhere. TItese 
tJuee l'egtonal conf~nces - to 
bcaddressed. if possible. by Mr. 
Herbert W . Armstrong. and 
certainly by foondation leaders 
- would issue thcirconclusions 
and recommendations; these 
would be publicistically dissem
inated ror maximum impact. 

Each rcgional conference 
could close with an appropriate 
function (a dinner perhaps) 10 
which nationa1 leaders and other 
prominent persons would be 
in¥ited under foundation aWl
pices. 

The conclusions of the three 
regional conferences having 
been obtained. a world meeting 
might seem appropriate, again 
to be followed by wide publicity 
to make known final views and 
conclusions. 

C. Educational follow-up: J 
stated earlierthe need 10 maximize 
foundation activity resuhs; an ex· 
ample can be provided in tht Held 
of educationa1 follow.up. 

The conclusions and recom
mendations would now be dis
seminated "downwards" into 
the grass· roots levels of society: 
to public officials, community 
leaders, educators, media repre· 
sentatives and to the population 
as a whole - by which I mean 
here specifica ll y the family 
unit. 

Publications, guides, texts, 
IlKIiovisual and other tools can 
be developed to disscminat~"':" 
foundation' s views: books sym· 
pathetic to these views can be en
couraged. sought, commissioned 
and published; newspaper and 
general magnine articles can be 
developed and placed; I'3dio-TV 
interviews and other broadcasts 
can be promOled, and all other 
ways explon:d in whieh to en
cOUf1lge the reorientation of soci· 
cty with respect to this theme . 

D. Intucllang~J: An intcrde· 
pendent, cooperative exchange 
ofideascan naturally grow from 
the educational program I have 
outlined. All those listed above 
who receive the foundation's 
message can be encouraged 10 

providc input to the foundation 
itsclf. This would produce an 
'"terchonge of Ideas "down
wards" rrom the foundation to 
the people. and "upwards" back 

Caribbean 
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Rlnrom, Putl10 Rko: (Spanish. 
speakmg sile - nn IDnslations) 
RinC01'n is a small town on Ihe wal 
coast or Puerto RICO, aboul I b mLies 
north of MaYl8uez. 

The lintel Villa Cofresi on the 
be3chrront has a freshwater swim· 
ming pool. A phosphores«nt bay is 
about4S miles from lhe site. Other 

to the foundlllion from those moSt 
affected at the V-US·rooIS level . 

The "people s view" would, 
again, allow for further follow . 
up publications and much pub-
licity, and later conferences 
could be held to take into 
account the views of families 
everywhere. 

E. Awards and prius: A 
broad program of foundation 
awards and prizes, at all levels, 
can be developed. Such awards 
and prizes could be given to 
those people doing maot to fur
tber the foundation's aims and 
views at the. community, state, 
regional, nalional and interna
tional levels. They could range 
from certirtcales and plaques 
carrying no financial grants to a 
major, annual, international 
"Armstrong Prize" to be 
awarded witb all due ceremony 
and publicity, 

F. Inl~rnaliQllal ,xenang'J: 
The regional and int~rna.lional 
conferences referred to will pro
vide opportunitiCi for people 
from all nations to gather in fel
lowship and to devdop friend
ships; I feel, however, that the 
foundation could ultimately 
play an important role in encour
aging and facilitating e~
changes, visits and meetings 
between people everywhere, 
especially among those of thl1t 
generation who in a decade or so 
will assume leadership positions 
in the world. 

Family exchanges and stu
dent and youth e:tchanges can 
also beconsidcred, as alsosabba
ticals for educators, scholan and 
others. 

G. FowndalioncenterJ:Con
ferences and exchanges, as well 
as foundation work of all kinds, 
would be facilita'ed if the foun
dot ion obtained suitable prem
ises on both Sides oftheAtlantic. 
Individuals and small, select 
groups cou ld be invited to mCl:t 
or conduct research there: they 
could become pcmlanent cenlf:rs 
II.t which cooperative meetings 
with other organiUtlions of like 
mind could be held: lhey could 
develop into places of consider
able prestige in themselves . 

This nlatler I discussed 
recently with the president of 
the Carnegie Endowment for 
International Peace. a man of 
great reputation and standing in 
the world of foundations and 
internationa l relation s. His 
views arc not without interest 
and relevance. 3nd I cite them 
bnefty 

There is a vital necd for 
churches now to play their pan. 
especially in a time when the 
American people 5eCm increas
ingly to be turning away from 
secularism. What very much 
disturbed him was that interna
tional contacts, exchanges and 
friendships were running down: 

pl3CCSofintereu are the Iridian Cer· 
emOl1I111 Ball I'ark and Ihe world's 
11lrge51 radio tel~pe, operated by 
Cornell Umversity, with a. reflector 
covertng 20 acrCJ. 

Further details arc a¥ail~ble from 
Stan Bass, Box 6063. San Juan. 
Puerto Rico, 00936. 

tl.",lIloa., Bermuda' Bermuda is 
c;ornprised of 150 small islands. of 
which about 20 3re inhabIted The 
targest s.even are connected by 
bridga and cause .... Il)'S. The 10tai 
area IS 21 square mila. Allhough 

The same people .... ere endlessly 
meeting each other and discuss
ing thc same matters; no new 
people were taking part, and 
nothing innovative was being 
undertaken. 

The leadership generation of 
today know cach other. and its 
members have ties of friendship 
forged in the immediate postwar 
years of world reconstruction; 
the next generation of leaders 
hardly know each other at all, 
and nothing is being done to 
bring this new "layer" together. 

This situation - fraught with 
dangerous implications for the 
ruture - is due to a number of 
ractors. As the novelty of such 
exchanges wean off, there is 
diminishing interest in encour
aging them: as funds shrink, 
they are being increasingly allo
cated to Latin America by tbe 
grant foundations, with adverse 
effects on the Atlantic commu· 
nity:as thevalueofthe U.S. dol· 
lar diminishes and travels 
become costly, few AmericaM 
can afford to visit EUrope or slay 
there long enough to develop 
friendships with their counter
pam. 

For all these reasons and 
others, he felt a ccnter in Wash
ington or New York would be 
enormously valuable: he would 
be extremely interested in hav
ing the Carnegie Endowment 
cooperate in such 8 venture, and 
he believed other U.S. founda
tions would feel much the SllJJle. 
Places in which Americans and 
Europeans could meet in amity 
and mutual endeavor are badly 
needed, and cou ld make a real 
contribution to establishing 
those ties of friendship that 
alone can create trust within the 
international community. 

In cOfKlusion 

Lengthy though it is, this 
memonlooum remains sketchy. 
If the premise and prognun sug· 
gested are regllIdcd as having 
merit , then I suggest a year's 
feasibility study be carried out . I 
will be happy to provide lhoughts 
on such a study, how I would 
propose to carry it OUt and what it 
might eosl. 

Stanley R. Rader 

Brethrt:n, this is exceedingly 
imponant. It leads me to begin a 
review of all the projects in whK:h 
we are participating through the 
Ambas$ador international Cul
tural Foundation . These have 
been entered into 10 u /imil~d 
e:cten! in v3rious parts of the 
world . However, the above pro
posal would involve an unlimited 
expenditure. I am bringing the 
Advisory Councilor Elders into 
this revicw. 

Those we have entered into 
are efforts of well·i mentioned 

far north or trop,call:Uiludcs, mild 
;lnd fairly humid oondlllon5 are 
ellperieneed ~auSE of Ihe Gulf 
Stream, wh1ch flows north PlUI Ihc 
Islands. 

AClivities Inctude swimming. 
snorkeling. fishing, hIking, golAng, 
sailing and horseback riding. Ueau. 
hful crystal formatIOns can be seen 
111 the Crystal eave - part of hU8e 
n3tural caverns On the island. 

For further information COntact 
Roland Sampson, Bo", 908. Hamil· 
ton. Bermuda, 5-24. 

world leaders. For example. our 
project with the king or Thai
land ror the support of portable 
schools ror theeduC8tion of their 
mountain people ha~ been very 
successrul. In addition to educa· 
lion of the illilerale, the king 
told me this project has dimi
n3ted 90 percent of the opium 
production in which these 
mount3ineers were engaged. 
We have swi tched them to prO
duction of foodstuffs and the 
marketing of their produce. 

In Israel we haveexcavatcd in 
the area of the ancient throne of 
King D3vid. preparing the way 
ror Christ's THRONE OVt;k THE 
EARTII. The Mt. Sinai project 
has resulted from Prime Minis· 
ter Menachem Begin CIVINO 
that region back to Egypt. after 
President Anwar Sadat had, at 
great pel'3Onal risk and peril, 
declared PEAce by going in per
son to Israel despite the wrath of 
the Arab world. These men 
encouraged Goo's WAY of out
flowing LOY!! toward neighbor, 
enabling me to proclaim that as 
GOD'SWAYtomiliioM. Yetinso 
doing we did not try to do OUR
SELVf5 that which ONLY CHRIST 
CAN,AND WILLSOON oo! Itooly 
helped me proclaim Christ's 
IIOOn coming to bring us world 
peace - AS TItE "PRtNCE OF 

"!:ACE." 
Truc, these. projects we have 

supportcd in a LIMITED manner 
are the projects of carnal· 
mindcd men - and secular 
activities. The <;ole value to the 
Work of God in our participa
tion is in giving Icverage to pro
claim Christ'S Gospel to more 
millions of people, 3nd to 
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encourage noted examples of 
world leaders In dOing Goo's 
WAV NOW - even though the 
world will nol. 

I feel that many of our breth· 
ren have not fully understood 
some of these IImlt~d secular 
projects or the A ICF. Besides. 
the AICF has given me a pres· 
lige and standing in the eyes of 
world leader~ "'''KtNO I'OSSJ8U' 
THE SPREADtNG OF CHItin's 
GOSPEL! We 8re called to take 
Christ's message TO the uncon· 
verted secular world . Yet wCl!.re 
forbidden to be OF the secular 
world . That precludes us from 
entering on such Q projectlL<iOut
lined. 

We will honor all actual com
mitments made through the 
AICE But we cannot, of course, 
s tart a project ourselves in which 
WE, as HUI,'1ANS for the benefit of 
coming generations, will try to 
correct the world's evils. solve its 
problems and bring in world 
peace. That is going to require 
TWOTHJNGS: I) Get rid of Satan 
the Devil, and 2) change human 
nature. ONLY CIIIU$T CAN 00 
THAT. 

God has called me to proclaim 
Goo's WAY, call the world to 
REPENT of transgressing that 
way and proclaim the coming 
soon (tN TIIISGENEunON) of 
Jesus Christ in su preme I'()Wf.M 

and GLORY. Then, with Satan 
gone, H£ will do what we nre 
NOT CALLEO TO 00 - change 
human nature. Instead ofilllbib-
ing Satan's nature of"G!rr" and 
SI:U"-LOvEand Y"NITV and ho.s· 
tile competition. people will 
begin to be partakers of Tilt! 
DIVINE NATURE! 

Mr. Rader gives speech 

at Philippines university 
MANILA, Philippines - On. 

rollow.up visit 10 the Philippines, 
Stanley Rader delivered Ihe com
mencement address March 18 II 
Adamson University, with .n 
enrollment or more than 20.000. 

ThlJ ¥isit rolloy,ed lIerbert W. 
Armltrong's prevIOus personal ap
ptarancea in the Philippine'! during 
January. two montl\! earlier. Mr. 
Arm5trOngspoke to members of the 
nudent body and faeulty of 
Adamson University in a specially 
oon¥Oked tillCmbly. In addition, be 
addressed some of Ihe Philipp;nes' 
mUllI distinguished citizens and sev· 
eral ambawldon from other coun· 
triel as well as luncheon club 
speeches, press matings, television 
interviews and two personal appear
anocs in the Philippine Internation· 
al Convention Center 

In all of Mr . ArmstrOng', 
addresses he spoke 0( the way to 
world peace, whieh i5 Chr~t's Gos
pel messaae 10 the world about the 
ooming Kingdom of God. 

A~ a result of Mr. Armstroni', 
January trip. Stanley Rader .... lIS 

invited by the president of the uni· 
veNily 10 speak to 1.425 graduates 
lind their families March 18. 

In the mid" of Ihe pomp and cir
cumitance. Mr. Rnder emphasited 
Ihat thiS world's problems will not 
be ~ulved by 1c.arntng to work with 
thllllS. He Slated thut "we must 
become IIcqUUtnled with God and 
le.arn to work with our fellowman in 
unilY and harmony." 

He further commented as parI of 
his hour.lonr mcssag~ that "con· 
nieU, $OfTIctimcs ¥jolenl and seem
lIlgly Irreconcilable, appear be· 
tween communities. races, soc;al 
and economic iroups. advocates or 
\:Crt.1II life.styles, businesses, labor 
and managemenl gfOUpi, govern· 
ment$ and indi¥idual men and 

women. The types of conlhcts range 
from the ulumate v;o!enee ..... hether 
sudden Of caleulaled. to the totally 
non¥lolenl or even genteel The 
Interaity 1c¥c1 or Ihe COnn'CI ,~ 
ulOuaily ioYerncd by many faeIOf~ . 
not the Iwt of which is the degree 
and depth of alienation or (ru5Ua· 
liOn on the one h'und lind the orten 
blind and obstinate resistunce 10 
nleaninlful chanle on the other. 

"You williellrn that in the -.l'orld 
outside of academill, life is really II 

series or disappointments. Ihal we 
never realize all of our e,\ptCtations. 
In many ways. you miahl be 
tempted to conclude thaI life iSn't 
very fair. 

"But how you handle diS3ppoint· 
ments - how you deal With the 
messes and strains of life moo its 
resultin, connieu - will be One or 
the most Important measures orthe 
success oryour education 

"The traitor to humamty is the 
traitor most sccur5Cd. M3.n is more 
than constitution libeny withoul 
lcarnini is a1w3yS a peril. And learn· 
ing without liberty ($ always In 
vain." 

The tUI of Mr Rader's address 
wns 10 be published 'n l'hilipP'ne 
ne .... ~r,lpcr~ 

On anolher evening. \ir Rader 
honored Ihe winners of the " Phdn 
Truth About Ihe World Tomor · 
row" cs''IlIy contCSI 

He awarded 13.~00 pe "!,H 
(SI,800) In prize mOlley The Ct!'C'· 
mony was n:poned 10 be 3 lOochlnll 
and emotiOnal upcric:oce 

The evening .... a.~ concluded with 
comments by the I\Mlstant mlnl~ter 
of edueation, Vedssto Sua ret. who 
represenled PrClildenl Ferdinand 
M3.fcos· lovemmcnl at the tel'f:mo
ny . He lauded Mr ArmSUOnl{\ 
vahanl effortS in ilidin& and ellCOW' 
Ilglng the youths of the Pt.ihpptne~ 




